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I. INTRODTJc 1 ION

l. At its 3rd plenary r€eting, on 2f sePtenber 1984r the General Assedly, on tbe
recofiendatlon of the General cornnittee, decided to include in the agenda ot its
thirty{tinth seasion the item entrtled!

"Special econqtric !nd disaster relief assiatancel

. (a) oitice ot the thlted l€tionE Disaater Flief co-orclinator: rePorts of
the secre tary-Gener alt

rlb) Spe€ial lrograntes of e€orrimlc absistaneer rePorts of the
secfetArlF C€n€raIt

" (c) Inpl€o€ntation of the nediiru-tertn and long-tertn recovery and
rtshabilitation progranhe tn i:!re studano-Sahelian region: report of tbe
liEcretary-Gbne! dl. n

and to al!.ocatb i t to tlits Second @furltteE.

r lhe ret$rt of the Conmitted on thle itctn etill be
the @nmittee'a cooalderation of propo6als aubtnitted under
it€in 83 l{lu appear in Part ll (N39/793/MdiI).

iasued in two Part s:
sub'-ltern (a) of agenala

s4-323t2 0201P (E)
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2- The second contniclee considered this itsr at it.6 3znd to 3zth, 44th, 45th,{7th, 48th, 50th, 54th and 55th r€etinga, on 2, s, 6, lE, 19 to 2t, 2O and
30 Novenber 1984. The comnittee held aubstantlve debates on tlre itqtt at it6 32no
to 37th [Eetings. An account ot the 6''dttee.6 discu€slons on the iten !,6
contained in the relevant 6unmary recoroE (see D{C.Z/39/8,R.3 2-3 7, e4. 45. 47, 4g.50, 54 and 55). Attention ia a16o drann to ttle g€neral clebate held by the
Connittee at its 3rd to l5th neetlngs, on 5, g ro 12, 15 and 16 Octobar
(4,/C.2,/3 9,/SR.3_r5) .

3. For ita conslderatl.on of the lt€o, the cormittee had before tt the folloring
docutrEnt Er

(a) I€tter dated 15 lra rch l9g4 fro rhe Charge d'aftaires a.i. of the
Pernanent l,tission ot tsangladeah to ttre thited llationa addresaed to the
Secretary-cener al, transi.ttlng the report6, resolutiona and final cteclaration
adopted by the &urteenth t€ranlc conterence ot lbreign ltinistere, beld aL Dhakafrdu 6 to l0 December 1983 (A,/ 39,/13 3-S,/IO{U ) t

(b) r€tter dated 2 fiay 1984 rrotn the chargd d.attaires a.i. ot the perrEnent
l'rigsion or Ni.ger to the unltecr Nationa addreaaeo to the secretary -Gener ar,
tran6mitti.ng the text ot the comrnlgu€ issueo at the end ot the co-ordinatron
neeting ot Forelgn ltinisters ot the organi.zation ot the Islenic conterence held in
liee York on 1.0 OcroDer L983 IN39/236-S,/15S3 5) I

(c) L€tter dated 15 october lgg4 frqo the pelnanent Repreaentative ot
Nicaragua to the thited ltati.ons actdresged to the s€cretary-General, transnitting
the tinal rePort and other docrnents ot the Thiro conterence of I'linisters ot Laburot lbn-Aligned Countries and Other Eveloplng @untrles, held at anagua tron lO to
12 lray 1984 (N 39/58L-g/L6ZB2 and Corr.l) t

(d) I€tter dated 8 October 1984 troD tbe perFnent Representative of the
Sudan to the United Nations addressed to the secre tary-ceneral (A/C.2/gg/Sr,

(a) Of,tice of the thited l.lations Disaater l€Iiet Co-ordinator

(i) Report of tbe Econqnic and Social Councll lA/3g/3 (part ff), chap. VI,
8ect. A) r y

(fi, Report of the Secretary-ceneral on the Otflce ot the United Natlons
Disaster Relief co-oroLnaEor (A/39/26.1-E/ L9g4/ 96 and Corr.1 and Add.I_2),

(b) Special progratme8 ot econcr i.c assiatance

(i) Report ot the Econonic ano Social Council (N3g/3 (part I), chap. IX,
sects. J to N and N39/3 (patr. tI), chap. VI, sect. A), l/

I

y 1lo be issued as
Sesaion, Supplenen t No. 3

I
l.



(tt) Report of Ule gecretary-General

(iit) Repor t of Ute secre tary-General
(A./39/38L't rr

(iv) Repor t of the Secre tary-General on

(v) Report of tbe secretarli-General on

(vi) Repor t of the Secretary-General on
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on asaiatance to Yenen lA/39/3SOl I L

on assiatance to Denocr atlc Yemen

''
aaslEtance to lbzambique (A/39/382' t -

asaiatance to Benln av3g/3831 | '/

a56l5tance to the Central African

to lfadagascar lN 39/ 4041 t

to Guinea (8y'39/57 21 r"

to snaziland (A/39/5981 t

(xvl)

(r.vi 1)

(:flri il)

(cl

Fprblic 1ry'39/38417 ,. ./
(vii) Repor t of the secre tary-General on assistance to Lesotio lil39/385r 7

(viit) tbte by the secretarlbceneral on assistance to alrought-str ichen areas of
Djiboutl, Ethiopia, Renya, sotnalla' th€ sudan and uganda lv39/3861t "

(ix) RePort of the secretarl'Genera1 on a6alEtance to vanuatu {V39,/3801I

(x) RePor t of tJle secre tary-General on assiatance to caPe verde (V39,/389) t

(x1) RePort of the secretarlbceneral on assigtance for the reconstruction and
det eloprent of Lebanon lM39/3901 t '.,,'

(tli) RePor t of the secretarf'General on assi6tance to Nicaragua (N3g/3gLl t -

(xiii) Repor t of t}le se(re taly-General contalning Eufiunary reports on Bolivia'
Ecuador and Perut chad, t}|e @tsoros, Djibouti, Dquatorial Guinea' the
Ganbia, Sierra L'eone, tDonga and uganda (4,/391392 and Add.I)r "'/

(xiv) RePor t of the secretaryL'General on assl'stance Prdtided by the t'nited
Nations syetem (V39,/393 and Add.l) l

(xv) Repor t of the secretarFceneral on asEi6tance to sao Tome and Pr lnciPe
lN39/3eal t 

",
Repor t of the Secre tary-General on assiEtance

Repor t of the secretarlbceneral on assistance

Report of the Se(re tary-Genetral on assistance

t

(i) Report of the Econonic and social council (V39/3 (Part II), chap' vI'
sect. Al r y

(1i) Repor t of the Secre tary-ceneral on tb6 inplementation of the nediuflFtern
and long-term recovery and rehabilitation Prograrntne in tbe
sudanesahelian region (N 39/2LL-E/L9 84158 and Add.ll.
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4. At the 32nd meeting, on 2 Noveeber, the Under-Secre tary-Gener aI tor Slecial
Political gJestions and Co-ordinator tor Speci.a]. Econonic Asaistance Progrannea
Dade an introductort statsnent under suritcm (b) (Eee NC.2/39/5R.32.
paras. 31-3 8) .

5. At the 33rd meeting, on 2 Novenber, the Director ot the Unlted Nations
Sudano-Shelian Otlice nEde an introouctory statelent under sub-itetn (c) (see
A/C.2/39/SR/33, paras. Ll-17).

6. At the 34th neeting, on 5 Novenber, the Uniteo Natlons Di6aater Relief
Co-ordinaeor made an introductory gtatenent under aub-lten (a) and nade an oral
report under sufiten (b) (see VC.2/39/5R.34, paras. L-8).

7 . At the 3 7th rE€ttng , on 6 l\bvenber,
of Assistance for the Reconstruction and
.s'ee AC.2/39/8R.3 7 ' paraa. 15-34).

the tnited ttations regident cotrolnator
Develolfient of Lebanon made a Etat€nent

I I. CONSIDETdTION OF PROPOSAI.S SUBITII TII)D UNDER SUB- ITEirs (b) AND (c)

A. Special progranms ot econonic aasiatance (sub-item (b) )

I. Dratt resolution JVC.2/39lL.38

8. At the 45th neeting, on 19 Novenber, the representative of Caneroon, on behaLt
ot Benin, Catperoon. Cape Vercte r t|le Central Atrican nepupu.c, Chao, China, the
Conoros, the Congo, Cyprus, Dehocratrc Kanluchea, Djiboutl, Eqvpt, Equatorial

and Pr i.
and SrELe, introduced a dratt re6olut,ion lNC.2/39/L.38't
the reconstructlon, r€habllltatlon and developrEnt of the
Republic". Subsequently, chana Jornect in sponEoring the

Gu

9. At the same rseting, the repregentatrve or Kunait
to delele the tollovring worda which appearecl atter the
intergovernnpntal and nonjovernmntal organizatlons',
the dratt resolution!

entitled'Aaglatance tor
Central African

draft resolution.

orally pro!'oaed an arFndment
rrords 'and other
in operatlve paragraph I ot

"in particular the European Econmic Comunity, the European Develotrfient Fund,
the Atrican Developnent Bank, the Arab Bank fo! El;onornic [EveloplEnt in
Africa, the Organlzatlon of Petroleul F:(porting Countries Fund tor
International DeveloptrEnt, the InternatlonaMrnd f or Agricultural
Devel,otment. the KuHaiti Fund and the Abu Dhabl Fund".

The propoaed arEnotr€nt flas subsequently circulated in docuEnt A/C.2/39/L.74.

10. At the 54th neeting, on 30 Novcrnber, th€ Secletary ot the Comrittee intoraed
tne @mni.ttee that, at the intorrnal consultationg, it had been agreed that tbe
dratt resolution shoulo be revlsed as tolloosr

I
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(a) In operat ive Paragraph 7' the words "the Uhited litrations nlnd for

lbpulation Activitiesi .;;;ft ;t inserted after the words nthe united Nations

Chlldrenrs Fund';

(b) operative paragraPh I whidl read:

Requests regional and interregional organlzatlons and other

intergover nrnenttr "ii",,oogovernnental 
or gan izations' in part icular tl1e

EuroPean lbonomic conununiti, the EuroPean Developnent trlnd' the,African

Developnent Bank, the Arab Bank for Economic DeveloPnenc in Africat the

Organization of p.uoftu'n Exporeing Countries nlnd for International
Devetopment, the International Fund for Agricultural Development ' the Kuv'aiti

I,und and the Abu Dhabi Flnd' to give urgent consideration to the establistment

of a programrn. "t ";;;=l;;;" 
to lrt" cenlal nt'i"tt' Republlc or' where one is

alreaaly in existencll-io tnt exlnnsion ana clnsiderable strenqthening of that

progranme *itr, u tr'." io its impfementation as soon as possible' t

shoulal be replaced by the foUovring textr

Invites regional and interreqional organizations and other

intergovernmentar aii non-gover nnental organizations to 9lve urgent

consideration Lo the establishment of u p,ogrumoe of assistanc. .:..h. central

Afrj.can Republic or' where one is already ii-existence' to the expanslon and

conslderable strengtlening of that programtne witlt a view to its iftPtelnentation

as soon as lDssible" '

The proposeal anendment in A/c.2/39/L'74 was consequently r'rithdrawn by the sponsor '

ll. At the same meeeing, the connittee adoTted draft resolut fon l/C'2/39/L'38' as

o,rally revised (see para. 79' drafc resolution I) '

LZ . At t}le 44th rneeting, on 16 Novenber, the representative of Argentina, on
tlre Central Afr ican

betra lf of
the Democra tic

dan and t}te

i;?iffi; t ion 7N ci.z / z g /r" 1e 
t :il l:1'u

iAsslstance for -ff"""t';;;i;l"ilr'luirr."lonanaaevetopnentoJ.r'quatorlalof

cuinean. subsequenuy, ;;;;;i;;;;, the Eaha4's'.the.DoTlnl!i!;fH:lic' F'

chana, Pakistan and g5gg31 joined in slrcnsorrng

13. At the 54th meetingr on 30 Novenber ' , 
the 

. 
Secretary of the conunittee infolned

the connittee that, at tne- iniormal consultations' ie hadl been agreed tiat the

ptrrase at the end of operative paragraptr I (c) which read:
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" (c) ... in particurar the response of the international conmunity to the1982-1984 threel.ear programnne on the economic reactivation and deveropment ofEquator i al Guinea presented at the rnternational conference of Donors.,

should be revised and incorporated in a new operative paragraph 9 reading asfollons:

. 
rg._-Also 

fgquesE;. the secre tary-ceneral to include in his report, incLose collaboration with the Mministrator of the uhited Natiohs o-evelopment
Programe, rnformation on the response of the internationar comnunity to the1982-1984 tlree-year prograrune on the econonic reactivation and deveropnent ofEquatorial cuinea presented at tie rnternational conference of Donors'.

14. At the sane neeting, the Conmittee adopted draft resolut f.,n VC.2/jg/L.39, asorally revised (see para. 29, draft resolution II).

15. At the 4 4th
of Banqladesh Barbados

ibout i

3. Draft resolution A,/C.2,/3 9,/L.4 0

on l-6 November, t}te representative of nthiopia,
t}|e CenFraI African Republic, China, the
ga, EthioDia. France- chrn.i- r':rrihaA-tri<F

on behalf
Conoros ,

and
lA/c 9/L.40) entitled rspeciat

:f; ':i:".:ff i:'i::::", :' ::: :::, -:" :::uen t rv, ++l :t;l:i4z .t . *Ji iL :szurrscambia joined in sponsoring the arait re6iiElfi
]6. At its 54th neeting, on 30 Novemlcer, the coronittee adopted draft resorutionNC.2/39/L.40 (see para. 79, draft resolution III).

4. Draft resolution A/C.2/39,/L.4I

17. _At the 45th meetirg, on 19 Novenber, tJ.,e representative of cameroon, on behalfof Arjeriar. Bapsradesh, potswala, cqnergon, the ientraL african n"duuiic, cn"na,

=t 

g !:rtho, r,l ber i a' Ma aaga-sgaf,, l?-ar,'t-li!;i a, $,mr oduced aClraftresolution(Nc.2/39,/t.ffir,esothJT_q'bsequentIy,
Afghanistan, the cambia and paklstan joined in sponsoring the alraft resolution.
19. At ttr e 54th rneeting, on 30 $o\rember, the Sbcretary of thethe conmittee that, 3g the infornal consultations, ic had beenthe eleventh preambular paragraph of the draft resolutton, thethe lrords "air" and nteleconmunication Ilnkss.

@mmittee informed
agreed to insert, in
hrord 'andi between

19.--At the same meeting, the Conunittee adopted draft resoLut fon I/C.Z/39/L.41, asoraLly revised (see para. 79, alraft resolution IV).

t

tneeting,

Uri.ted States
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5. DratL teio].otion A/C.2/39 /L -42

20 . At tle 4 4th Bangladesh, on

behalf of Af 1n

Czechoslovak atic Y Eth ,Jordan

Kuwait, Lebanon, an Ar l.la

Oman, Pakistan tar, Saudl Ar ates

Yenen and ia, introduced a
iAssistance to
sponsoring the

2L.Atits54thmeetingron30Novernber,thecohmitteeadopteddraftresolution
A/C.2/39/L.42 (see para. 79, draft resolution t4.

6. Draft resolution A/C.2/39,/L-43

22. At the 4 4th meeting, on l-6 Novenber ' t}le representative of Algeria, on behalf
of Alqeria k ina the tr aI

Democra tic Yenen .
draft resolution.

;E?@ the uniced AraP. Emi
Er af t Iesor ut ion (A/ c -2 / 3 9 /L. 4 2) ent i tled
Subsequently, 9M99 and Viet Nan joined in

Denocra t ic Yenen tiAfr ican
ance, Gu I4a scar

a and vanuatu,
economic assistance

PakisLan and viet !.lam joined

23. At its 54tlt meeting, on 30 Novendcer, the comnittee adopced draft resolution
A,/c,2/39/L.43 (see para. 79, draft resolution vI).

?. Draft lesolution A/c.2/39lL.44

24. At the 45th neeting, on 19 Novenber, the rePresentative of Vanuatu, on behalf
of Alqeria, Anqola, tlle Eenin, Braz i lna
Cape verde, Chad' the os. the ibou iaI

LOp].a ance, Gabon

E!gI39]93r the
andsenegaL the sudan

(Mc.2/3e .44) entitled assistanceihtroduced a draft

ln

a draft resolu l^/
ilawi, t}le Niger , Togo,
c.2/39 /L.431 entitled

Benin'. Subsequently, gypr uEr the @iil-]3bg!fu.
sponsoring the draft resolution.

and !919!!9 joined in sponsor ing the draftto cu inea-Bissaun.
resolution.

Subsequently ' ggE

25. At the 54th rneeting. on 30 November, the Secretary of the Comnittee inforrned

the conmlttee that, in the informal consultations, it had been agreed tlat
operative paragraPh 10 (c) of the draft resolution' whidr read:

" (c) To have an e\raluation nade of the results of the donor round-table
and of the progress nade in organizing and imPlementing the special progranme

of econonlc assistance for Guinea-Bissau, in time for the status of this
progranme to oe considered by the General Assefibly at its fortieth sessionn,
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should be revj.sed and interpreted into a new operative paragral,lo 11 readrng as
tol].ows!

"ll. Also requests the Secre tart -cener aI to carry out., in close
collaboration wi.th the AdminisLrator ot the United l,latlons Development
Prograrurre, an evaluation of the results ol the round-tab1e conierence ot
dono! s and ot the },,rogress nEde in organizing and inplerFnting the s!,ecial,
programnLe ot econ€nri.c asslstance for Guinea-Bissau, in t. ine for the status ot
this programe to be considered by the C€neral j\sse rly at j.ts tortieth
session'r.

26. At the sanre neeting, the Coluuitcee adopted draft resolution A/C.2/3T/L.44, as
orally revised (see para. 79, dratr resolutron VII).

8. Dratt !esolurion A/C. 2/39lL. 45

of
Ch ina,

At the 4sth meetrng r on 1,9 Noveflrber, the representalive ot vanuatu, on behalt
rze rL Blrkina Faso Verde

ttte

I0. Dratr resolurion A/C. 2/39lL.4 9

At the 45th meeti.ng, on 19 Novenber, the representatlve of Algelia. on behalf
Faso, Canada

t

Portuqal-, Sierra I€one, tLrnisia, the United states ot A[Erict tn? Va3]4g,
rnrroduced a dra!t resolution (A/c.2/39/L.45) entitled ,'Assj.stance to sao Tome and
Principe". Subseguentlt, Atgbanistan, chana and pakistan loined j.n sponsoring the
draft resolution.

24. At its 54th meeting, on 30 liovarber, the Comrnittee aoopted dratt resolutj.on
ly'C.2/39/L.45 (see para. j9, draft resolution VIII).

9. Dratc r esotur j.on A/C.2/39lL.46

29. At the 44th rueeting, on 16 NovstDer, rhe representatlve ot Zambia, on behalr
of.pangladqsh, lotswana, Burundi, the CentraJ. Atrican Republic, Denocratic yenen,

9 ihul., cluna. gui "tranzania and @EU, lnrroduced a dratr resorurion 1yc.z/557i1!31-EillELearrAssistance to Uganda'r. Subseguently, Afghanistan, Kenya and pakistan joined in
sponsorrng tlre dratt resolutron.

30. At ils 54th neeting, on 30 Nover(ber, the Cofimi.ttee adopted dratt resoluti.on
A/C.2/39/L.46 (see para. 79. dratr resotution IX) .

31.
ot
gg!S_JggS,!. rtre Centrat etrican Hepuolic, Ctrao@,
9ui."Ser-,c..'"", 

cu insa;P i s sa u, r c e+ln
laadaqascar, l.tali, l4auritania, !,bzablque, Nicaragua; ttre ltiqei, Eki;ta;;- p;;; ;

Brazrl, Bur k

rl
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ttle sudan, $teden, Trinidad and
pd stateg of America, Vanuatu,

!g$gsr- ttte the
a draft re (Nc.2/39/L.491 enbYugoslaviar andYuqoslavia, and Zanbra, lntroduceo a qrarE resoruLterr \A/v"/JztD'=J' '"-

iA6sistance to cape verden. &rbseguently ' Afqhanistan' cameEgon ' t-lre. q99l. the,in
oornlnican nepublic and zimbabwe joinetr in sFisor i'ng the draft resolution'

32. At its 54th meeting. on 30 Novenber, the comittee adoPted draft resolution
A/c.2/39/L.49 (see para. 79, tlraft resolution x).

lI. Draft resolution Vc.2/39lt.5I

33. At tie 45th neeting, on 19 November ' the rePresentative of the sudan' on

behalf of ert a IN Denocratic ibouti, Egltl)t, ilordan

Kurraic, LebalgL the an Ara ur
somalia, the.glg_g!gi3r Arab Emlra
resolution (Nc.2/39 /L,sI) entit.Led -Assistance to
Afdranistan, cylrus' FthioPia, l'tadagascar and EIEB Joined in sPonsor ing tie
draft resolut ion.

34. At its 54th meeting, on
A/C.2/39/L.5L (see Para. 79,

es and ry, introduc
Yemenr. grbsequentlY 

'

30 Novenber, the conmittee adoPted draft resolutlon
draft resolution xr) .

12.

35. At t}|e 45th meettng, on 19 Novernber, tlte representative of fndia' on behalf of
Benin, btswana, B!!I b!4i I9E9

the glllgl!
of

troduced a draft resolu
srbeequently, Afqhanistan, the

tie a|faf t resolution.

I

Cameroon, cape verde,
Cuba, CyFrus

Doftinican Republic and Ronania joined in sponsor lng

36. At its 54th neetlng, on 30 Nqrenber ' the @nrnittee adopted draft
A/C.2/39/L.52 (see Para. 79. clraft resolution XII) '

37. Mter the adloption of the ttraft resolution, the rePresentative of
nade a statetnent (see A/c.Z/39/sR.54, .

resolution

llladagascar

Draft resolution
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38.
of

IJ.

the 45th neeting, on

Draft resolution A/C. A/39lL.56

19 November, the representative of Liberia, on behalf

39. At its 54th meeting, on 30 Novenber, the Comnittee adopted draft resolutionVC.2/39/L.56 (see para. 79, draft resolution XIff).

L4. Draft resotution A,/C.2/39lL.57

k ina Ethiopia tho, Liber i a
Ma lavt o Tone and

sgg!!Le, in a draft resolu c.2/39/L.561 ent tled'As6I€onei. Subsequently, Afghanistan, gangladesh, chana and PakisCan joined
sponsoring ttle draft resotutioi]

of Flance, on behalf
Chad

Etl}Gabon, cuinea, cuinea-Bissau, tnaones
Ni andsingapore, , th€ Sudan, Tha the and the

e, and
to Sier ra
in

on 19 Novenber, the representative of Caneroon, on beha.Lf

Hl!:*__s!i;e s o r en_er icalln riffiffiE.rt ffi t i u.a;::-:!1-::---- tw u.z/ 5t / tJ.J t, enErtLecl

;T:::-.-*::.-.1_Tl !ll-"llll: Lub"Tu:l.rv, Irarrsraddsh, coronbia, cyprus, chana andPakistan joined in sponsoring t}re draft resoilfiE.rl
4l' At iLs 54th neecing' on 30 November, t}le conrnittee adopted draft resolutionNC.2/39/L.57 (see para. 79, ctraf t resolution xfv) .

15. Draft resolution A/C.2/39lL. 59

42.
of

At the 4 5th neeting,
Ilotsvrana, Cameroon, the

:::t;:H:,j:._11".1tilul__:i::_1":::ty, 4fdlani_stir.,, Fn;radesh, nre canbia, chanaand pakistan joined in sponsoring ure araTt-E-Jo-rrrt-Ifil

11: lt its 54th tneeting, on 30 Noventrer, tlle cornnrttee adopted draft resolutionA./C.2/39/L.59 (see para. 79, draft resolution Xv).

16. Draft resolution A/c.2/39lL.60

Ma l4a lawi, I'to zanb and zinbabwe,a draft .59) entitled economic assistanc€

At the 4 5th neeting, on 19 November, t}le representative of Cameroon, on behalf
verde, the Cen lic

Conoros, Denocra tic
Gu Eth ia, France iri

tsssi-s:crati F ll, . b?a!"bt
the United States of america, Vanffi

{4.
of

it Liber
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draft resolut Lon (Nc.2/3g/L.60) entitled "special economic assistance to chad"'

iuu".quurtrv, rangr aaesh, 
- 
in. 

- 
no.i., i..t n pulri't antl !!gU joined in sponsoring the

draft resolut ion.

45. At its 54th neeting' on 30 Novenber, the commitcee adopted draft resolution
1y'c.2/39/L.6o (see para. 79r draft resolution xvl) '

L7. Dratt resoLu|.lon A/C.2/39/L.6I

46. At ttle 45th meeting, on 19 November, the representative of Haiti' on behalf of
A.Lqeria, Anciqua and Parbud?, +rgqnlina,. *t. F!"tir"t=*lgl?i""*::fftt;',*i;;iil?ii""'

inea, Ethiopia, Gabon
andSierr

vanuatu, introduced a
assistance to Haiti".
Liberia, Pakistan and

draft resolut on (Nc.2/39/L.6I) tled
subsequently, tlte gsrnorost the Dominican RePublic, Ecuador '

Surinane joined in sponsoring the draft resolutron'

47. At the 54th neeting, on 30 Novenber, t}|e secretary of the committee inforned

the Commitlee tiatr at th€ informal consultations, it had been agreed to revise
operative paragraPh 4 of the draft resolution by inserting' after the words rthe

uniied Natj.ons children,s Fund", the words nthe united l,lations F-und for PopJlation
ActiviCiesn.

48. At tie same neeting, t}re conunittee adopted draft resolut ion ar/c'2/39/L'61' as

orally revised (see para. 79, drafL resolution xvII) '

49.
OI

le

At the 45th rneeting, on 19 November, t}te representative of Bahra in, on behalf
aln IAAus

the
the amah

AT sudan

United Arab Erirates, tie tni and Nor ther
introduced a alraf t

G;rntt"" (Ve J49A'62) entitled nAssistance fot reconstruction and

developrnent of Lebanonn. Subsequently' BurkinaBurkina Faso, the Dominiqan -Republiqr
ilauritania, onan, Pakistan and lgleggl joined in ffi-nsor in-g the araft resolution.

50. At its 54ti meeting, on 30 Noven cer t the conmittee adopted draft resolution
Nc.2/3g/r'.62 (see para' 79, draft resolution xvlrI) '

tal

the

Draf c resoluc Lon A/c.2/39,1tL-52
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51. At the
on behalf of

53. At the saDe neeting,
orally revised (see par a.

56. At the sane neeting, the
oral.ly revised (see para. ?9,

19. Dratt resolution A,/C.2/3gll.63

45th heeting, on 19 Novenber, the representative ot papua New cuinea,
,H?ri* +!:+a, ry?E rne Bahi{na6, Berize, Benin, rorivia,

the Niqer, Niger j.a,

the Svrian AraD Repubtic,
Tii?iiie ii! P?31"', Pi- ".'"

u"t-nd @81, introduced 
" 
ffii;!grrgqLg, yErrEzuera, vJ,eE Nan. ye|IFn. yuoos-lavia

resolution(Vc.e,zeg,zrffiggrstancetovanuatu|..
Subsequenely, Atqhanistan? bqngladesh, the Dominlcan Republic, the Libyan ArabJamahiriva and &nania loj.ned in sponaoring itre Aratt resolution.
52. At the 54th neeting, on 30 Nove$ber, Lhe Secrerary ot the Conmitcee intorl,edthe coruftittee thaL, at the intornar con.ulcation., it had been agreed to revlseoperative paragralh 7 0t the dratt resolution bl rnsertrng, atter the woros ,rthe
United l,lations Children16 !\rndr', the words ,,tie tjlrited lrations Fund for lbpulationActrvitiesn.

the Conunittee adopted dratt resolution A/C.2/3g/L.63r as79, dratt resolution XIX).

20. Drafr resoturion A/C.2/39lL.64

::'--T-:f n]1-^.".:l"rl on 20 Novenber, rhe representarive of the unired Repubtic
::,"':'":: :' :l-::::l : -": +r++-3srra,''am radesh' Bors,'a
Verde, Cuba, IJemocralic yernen, Ethi]fp.u, fran"e the cerlpan Democratic Republ ic,

the United Republ ic ot&rnzania, zanbia and zinbabwe, introduced a dratr resolulron tatC.UlgtIi{lentitled ,,Assistance to i"rozaluoiguen. subsequently, atqhanistan, gurrini faso, tileconqo, chana, rta.r.v and -pakistan Joineo in Jponso r r nfti?Ei E6riFon.
55. At the 54th meeting, on 30 Noverlber, the secretar] ot the cor littee rnrorrnedthe corunittee that, at the rntortnal consurtati.ons, rt hacl been agreed to revrseoperative Paragratr*r 1l ot the dratt resolution by insertrng, atter the words ,,the
united Nations chi'ldrenrs Fund", the words ,,and the united l,rations Fund torPopulatron Ac tivities,'.

Corur,ittee adopted dratt resolution MC.2/jg/L.64, asoratt resolution XX) .
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on

2L,

57. At the 4?th neeling, on 20 November,
behalt ot
the
Kuwait, Leoanon, Li ber ia,

the rePreaentative of bang ladesh 'nin, rhe ceqqe!--Otr:!9.4.-Hg,!f:9

Drait reso].ull'o!

Yenen, introduced a drat t
5]iGuti". subseguently,
resolutron.

58. At its 54Lh meeting, on
Nc.2/39/L.65 (see Para. 79,

lE utlon (N c.2 / 39 / L.6 5't

-ntitled 
" Ass istance to

Ghana and !9ts!98 I oinea in sponsoring the draft

62. At the 55th meeting ' on 30 Novenber '
nade a statetnent (see NC.2/39/sR'55) '

Comnittee adopted dratc resolution
xxr).

tbe rePresentative ot Denocratj'c Yemen

30 Novenber, tne
dratL resolutron

59. At th€ 50th meetrng ' on 26 Novsnber, the representative of Nigeria' on behalt

ot Arqhanisran, Aroerla, .Ano9ra, ArqenFi4ei -tu9qeli?L agglE+gr :::"F*ffift

22.

atic
ColDros, the
Dentnark, Dl ibouti, the
ethiopia. Francer the 93gb:!3r ih
cuinea-Bissau, Haiti. HunqirY, lndia' If grggrg.2-+-- 

rac.,rhd. Liberra,
@-&_f:gM-tu the .

k..tadascar. f4a lawi
Nicaraqua, Niqeri r.Iand, Sweaen, Tr inioaoc,r'.r'n srrr r name. swazll.ano, >we(rerr, rr !IrusYEl^.l.r ,-iorra r.annc. sri Lanka. the Sudan, SurInalne, DwirzrJ'arrs ' 

s's'-"' -----

and robaqo, Tunisia, uq a;;;;-t;-e un itea-Repubric;? Tanz+n-i?' uf uq uaYr -yglgglg 'and tobaqo, tunisia, uganda ' ano 4ry, introduced. a
venezuerd' vreL Nqtuq -J=rl,,Err, -eY'---'--r -----' r' 

-- - sta ncEE-16E drought_s tricken
A;;l;i r.""l"ti"" ( A,/ c .2 / 3 9 / L.68 / Rev' l' ) ent j' tl'ed

z t.

I:'.: ;;";;;;;;.;: 
-;;;;;uentrv, colcnbia joineo in sFonsorine the drart

resolutron.

50. At its 54th neetlng, on 30 Novenber, the coNnrttee adopted dratt resoLution

NC.2/3g/L.68,/Rev.1 (see para. 79, draft resolution xXII) '

61. Aiter the adoptton of the dratt reso.l-ution, the rePresentatrve of Israel nade

a sLatenent (see Nc.2/39/sR.54) '

n€eting , on 20 NovsnDer, the rePresentative of Pakistan' on behalt
the

Drart resolutr'g4

63. At

)
ot

the 4 7th
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Kampuchea, EQvpt, Eq ua t ofigl--cgineg, 
_ S!.h iopra, France, cabon, rhe carnbi.a, chana,

che Niq er, Niq eri a,Pukt".un. tuo Io^u uno p.i!"ip", S.nEoiFGEl +.on.,_ sprr.r, the sudan, :o9o,
#hi::*ffi"y;^ ,o z"iEl_rnt.oduceoa drarr resotution (A,/ ilrf*:r:il;n'::
l! ll.ri.;".]r"sequentlt , Arspanistan uno *n"niu-:oined in sponsoring the dratr

91' -A" 
ttre 54th meerj.ng, on 30 Nov€mber, the secretary ot the conmittee rnfornedthe Comoittee that, at the Lntornal consuttatiois, tt t|ad been agreed to revrseoperarr.ve paragraph 6 

"t -f: dratt reso].utj.on by inserting. atter the rrolds ,,theEcononic and Socral (buncil',, the words ,,at its'secono regular session ot 19g5.,.
65. At the sane meet.ing, the Committee adolrteo drarc resolutIon A/C.2/3g/L.69, asorally revised (see para. 79, dratt resolution XXIII) .

66. At the 47th neetirg, on 2O Noverrber, the reFresentative of the carnbia, onbehal.t of banqladesh. ure 

=lPla:i 

Gulnea' r€so r, the Nr-<"er,
au" ano Lhe Un i teo

+ c:,glf_Aner rca, introouceo a drart-resolu ..-n 61c.ZyZllL. ZI, entitl;; 
-:

''AssistancetotheGanbia''.suo""qu"ntiy'-
Liberia, pa*rstan and saint r,ucra 1oi.,"o' ir,ffpo.,sorrng the dratt resolution.
67' At the 54th rneeting, on 30 Novenber, the secretary of the corunittee intornedthe conunttee that' at the rntormar aon"urt"iiona, rt had been agreed to revlse thedratt resolutron by dereting the nords "to oei ,n1* appau."d betore the woros"hel-d rn that country" rn operatlve paragralJh 7i Dy lnsertrng, in oFeratrveI,aragral,h 8, the uords ,,the Uniteo llarions iuna tor population ActrviLies,, arterthe woros, ,,the Lhj.ted \
paraerar.h e, the.words ff :"I"T:':fi:,:""H:; il: ::,::':,fi il;.'lr!f!i".,".
€8' At the sanre r*eting, the @runittee adopted dratr resolut Lon A/c.2/39/r.,71, asotall-y revise<l (see para. 79, dratt resolullon Xxrv),

24.

zt-

At the 48th neeting, on69.
ot

Dr ar t resoLtrtron N C.2/ 39/ L.7 2

21 Novernber, the representative ot lvlexlco, on behaJ.t

undi1
Colonbia, the
+dnark, the
France, the
GuJnea-Bi ssqu,
I€sotho, rhe

!!!!g4 the Lao people,s Democrarrc Republic,
l' o

Panafta, per u, (
ua, the NI Niqer ta, Norway, pa k i stan
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the Svrian

Arab Republic o, itnQ3,

UT t
u or.tf resolution lNC.2/39/L.72) entj'Lled uAssistance to Nicaragua ".
subsequently, Rotnania joinect in sPonsort'ng the dratt r esolution.

7O. At its 54th neetrng, on
PJC.2/39/L.7 2 (see Para. 79,

30 lbvenber, the Corutrittee adopted dratt resolution
dratt resolution xxv) .

7I. At the A?th neetrng on 20 Novenber ' the representatrve ot Dliboutr' on behalt

ot piibouti, Ethiopia, Kenva, sor.IEt ie, the sudan and j:4.gl|g!g '. 1"T"9:::1 
a dratt

res si'stance to the drouqh!-str ick en areas or

Dlibouti, EthioPia. Kenya, EonElia, the sudan and ljganda"' subseguently '
Atghanistan, bangraoesn. the ggg.@-s!3na and PaKrstan lolneo i'n sPonsorlng the

dratt resolutron.

72. At the 54th neet1ng, on 30 November, the secletart ot Ltle connittee inforned
the collf,|ittee that, aE the intornal consultatlons, rt had been agreed to revise the

s i:ath preanbular ParagraPh ot the drart resolutron by rep-Lacing the woros

"inperative need't bt the wotds "urqent need"'

73. At the sane meeEr.rq, the Conmittee adopted dratt resolutLon NC'2/39/L'73t as

orally revised (see para. ?9, draft resolutj'on XXVI) '

74. At the same neeErng, the relresentatives ot the Uniteo Staces of Anerica and

tbe union ot soviet socialist Republics nade stateflKints in connection nith the

draEc !esoluLions subrnrtted unoei sub-ltem (b) (sFecia.I progranrnes of econcmlc

assistance) (see A/ C.2/39 / SR.5 4) .

26.

75. At iLs 54th neeting,
Chairnan, adoPted a drat t

27. Dratt decrslon

on 30 Novsnber, the corunittee, on the proposal of the
decision (see para. 80, draft decisj'on) '

B.
ancl rehabilita

Dratt teFolution A,/ C.2/3 9,/L ' 4 7

76. At the 4 5th llEelrng , on 19 lbvenoer, the replesentative ot lhe Nj'ger' on

tsurkrna Faso. CaFe vetde, Chad, the Comoros, Eqvpt' the
1, Maur the Niger , Seneqal anq

ggg.l?, introduced a dratt reso]-utron
'we 

.r/3r/L.471 ""titled " lnp.lenentation o! the

)
mediun-tern and long-tern recovery
sudano-sahelian region' and orally
end ot the paragraph, lhe woros:

ano rehabilrtatron Progranune in the
revised operatlve paragraph I by adding' at t}|e

Trrnidad and Tblq

Dratc resolution

reqion (suriLsn Ic) )
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", ano in particular to heIIJ those countries to tormulate and irnplehentnational plurisectoral plans to colbat oesertification ana aroug;i, wrth aview to achieving food selt-s utt rclency,'.

_- - - -"ub":?u"ntly , Gabon, cbana, Lj,peria and laktscan Jorned in sponsoring thedratt resolution.

77. Ar the 54th neeri.ng,
the @Ilunittee that, aC tlre
drart resolulion byr

(a) Insert rng a new

78. At the sane neeting, the
orally revised (see tEra. 29,

III. RECOMIT1ENDATIONS OF

79. The Second Cornmi, ttee recotrmends to thetollowing dratt resolutions:

DRAFT KISOLUTION I

Assis
qevel-omenC the Central Atrrcan RepuOrrc

:.Ti*il? Eilh :atrsltu rhe cottaborali.on becween the pernanent rnrer_starecol nrttee on Drought Control in Lhe Sahel and the Club du Salef anJ urli.ngLhat this coflaboratton be continued and strerqthenect",
(b) ldding, ac the end ot operative paragral,h g, the follfi,ing:

", and in pajticular to help those countries to tornulage and inplementnational mediun-tern and long-tern plans to cqnbat cesert lti.catron andclrouqht, with a view to achi.eving food selt_sutf icrency,,.

on 30 November, the Secretary of the Colmittee inrornreorntorllEl consuLtations, it had been agreed to revrse Ehe

frtth preambular paragraph trhich read:

Confiittee adopted dratr resolurfon A/C.Z/3,/L.4?, asdratt resolutron XXVI I) .

The cenefal Assellb]'y,

.. Recallirq its resoLutton 35/57 ot 5 Dec€nber l9go, in which it attrrneqthe urgent need tor international action to assist the Gbvernnent of thecentrar Arrr'can Repub.r.ic in its eftortr to, r.Iorrrt, uction, rehabiritation anddevelopnent ot lhe countrt ano lnviteo the internatl.onal conm.lnity to providesuttlcient resources to carrt out the programme of assiatance co the centrarAtrican Republic,

," ,_*3**E.i_t^s _resolueion6 36/2o6 or 17 December I981, 37/145 oxr/ uecenber l.gg2 and 3a/ 2rr ot 20 December rgg3, rn fhich it noted rrithconcern that the assistance pro"ided had not been adequate to meet the urgentneeos ot the country,

THU SECOND CCIITIIII T?EE

C€neral Assenblt the adoption ot the

(
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I€calllng turther lcs resolutron 38/195 o! 20 December tr983 on the

irn plernentation ot the substantial Nevt Progranne of Action tor the 1980s ior

the L€ast DeveloPed CounLries' 3/

Conslderrng thar Lne CenLraI Atrlcan RePublrc is land-IocKeo and is

"t"t"lllfili-iie 
ot the least developed countrles '

Taking note ot the stat€nent maoe by the Mrnlster tor Foreign Attairs and

International co-operaEron ot the Central Atrican Republic on

tl octoDer Lg84 2/ in which he described the econcn'ic Proble&s ot consern to

the cenLral Atrican }tepub]'rc and staceo that' because ot the lack ot tinancial

neans, external aid continued to be ess€ntia1 to the country'

Takrng note ot the statenent lDade bt the representative ot the Central

African RepuDric on 6 Noveftber Lgs[ 91 accord i'ng to whrch' desFrte an

incipient econonlc recovery, his country continueo to be taced by enorlous

d itf iculties in imptamenting its socro-econc&rc develotment Progranu0es'

Parti,cu]-arty concerned that the cj()vernflEnt ot the centraL Atrlcan

RepuDllc ls unaDre." offioJ'iit f'opufut'o" wltn adequate health' educaLional

and otier essential to"'it-u"o puniil services because ot an acute shortaqe ot

r i.nanc lal ano naterial resources,

Taxing account or the losses sutrered by the Cenual Atrican econonry

toffowing tne great drought ot 1982-1983'

Notinq with satisraction Che consioerable ettorts exerted by the

covernment and people oil;!-cttttr"l Atrlcan FPublrc tor nationaL

reconstxuction'rehabilitationanddeveloFnent'des!itethelinitations
contronting the r,

Also notinq the intention ot Lhe central African Governrnent to organize'

wrth the assistance ot ;e unrted ltacions Development Progralune ' a round-table

conterence ot donors in 1985,

U a.tora o, an. ur'tit.o tatrgns.contFlglge on 
- 
the - !e ggl- D-ev919ke9 countries'

par,.s, r-r4 sept"rnber t9 df-'iitll6l l€tions pubri;at1on' sares No' E'82'r'8)'

Part one, sect - A-

v
4gS4.S e, 31st neeting, PP' 36-43'

L/ Ibid., s€cono Coludttee ' 3?th reeti'ng' paras' 43-45'
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TaFing accounr of the report of the Secre tary_ceneral g/ submittedpursuant to ceneral Assenbly resolutron 3g/2LI. to vrhich h,a; annexed thereport of the mtsston sent to the Cent!aL Atrican RepuDLic,

_. 4lso !,aking account ot tabie Z or the anner( ro rhe report or thesecretary-General v according to whlch subatant.raL addrtj.onal assrstance tortie speclal prograrMre ot econotnic assistance is neeoeo to !rnance proJects
rihrch have onr! been rmplelrrented in lart and others ror whrch tlnance has notyet been obLatned, includrng new high-lriorit, profects specrtied lherein,

Expresses i.ts gratitication to the secre tary -ceneral tor the errorcsne has nade ro noDllrze resoufces ror carryrng ouc the programme ot assrstanceto the Centra-l Atrican kepublic?

. 2. Reiterates its appreci,ation
rnterregional organizations and other
their cont!ibution to the Frogratnne ot
Republic?

Notes with concern, ho$ever, that tbe asslstance provided under thisheadrng contj.nues to faLl iar short o! the country.s urgent needs,

. . . n: Urgently draes the attention of the incernational cqnmunity totable 7 ot the annex to the secrelary-6snera I r s report, whlch indicates thepro]ects stj"11 in need ot tinancingi

.. U.. .Beit.erates its alrpeaL to all States to contribute generously,
fhrough bilatera.l- or nultrlateraJ. channets, to the reconstruction,rehabilitatron and developnent or Che Central Atrican &public,

.6: Urqes aII States, organrzattons and frnancial instltutions toparticipate ln the round-table conterence ot donors schedured tor rgg5 anq Eoconrrrbuce to the trnancrng ot the lrro]ects to be sutmitteo,

!€ouests the appropriate }rrogrannes and organizations ot the uniLed
Na t j.ons sysEen - in particular tte un]'i.o Nations Develognenr progranme, tr|ehorLq Bank, the Internattonal lbnetary trUnd, tne lbod and Agricultureorganlzatron or the unrted Nations, the rnternatronar Fund tor AgrrcurlurarDevelopnenL, the horJ_d Fbod prograllune, the horld Health Organization, theUniteq Nations Children's r'uno, the Unrteo Natlona FUnd tor population
activicj.es and the Uniteq l.,/ations Industrial DeveloplEnt Organrzation _ tornaintain their prografiurres ot assislance to the Central Afrlcan Republic, toco-operate crosery vrith the secreta ry-ceneral rn his ettorts to organize anetfective internariona-r prografine of assistance and to report perrodrcarry tohin on tie steps they have taken and lhe resources they have nade available tohel-p that country i

to states, international, regionaL and
].ntergovernnental organrzations tor
assr,stance lo the CentraL Atrican

(=! ^/39/384.
Ig!9. , annex, table ?.g
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8. -ELites regional ancl interregional organizations and other
intergovertnental and norFgover nmental ofganrzatlons to 9lve urgent
considelatron to tne estabLrshlent ot a Progranme ot assistance to the central
Alrican Repuolic or. where one is alreacly ln existence, !o the exlansion and

considerable strengthenrng ot that Progranmre with a viert to its irq)tenentation
as soon as possible?

9. Urqes all Staces ano relevant united Natrona bodies - in partj'cular
the uni.teo-tlations Developrpnt Prografiune, the lorld Fbod Progranrne' the thited
Nattons Children's Fund, the horld Health organrzation, the Uniteo Nations
FundtorPoPulationActivitiesandtbeUnitedtlationslndugtrialDeveloplpnt
Organizatlon - to provide all possible assislance to help the Goverflnent of
thecentralAtricanFePub].I'ctocoper'ithtl|ecriticalbunanitarianneedsot
the population and to provide, as aPproPriate, tooo, nedrcines and easential
eguiinent for schools and hospitals, as rrell as to rr€et the emergency needs ot
t}|e population in the drought-s tr icken areas ot the countrt ?

10. Invites the United Nations DeveloPrnent Prograrune ' the united llatrons
Chlldren.s Fund, the horld Food Prograt|une, the horld ltealth OrganizaLion' the
Lrnited l{atj.ons Industrj.al DeveloPrEnt Organization, the Fbod and Agrrculture
organizatlon of the uniteo Natlons. the lrorld bank and the International' Fund

tor Agricultural DeveloPnent to brlng to the attentron ol lheir governing
booles, tor tnerr consrderalion, the sPecral needs ot the Central Atrrcan
I€t ublrc ano to report Ehe decisions ot those bootes to che Secretary-General
by 15 ilu.Ly f9 85;

t-l..Acaindrawstheattentronotthelnternationalconnunltltothe
special account opened by the secretary-c€neral at ttrited l{atrons
Headquarter6, in accoroance with Genetal Asse['bl] resolutron 35'187' tor the
purpose ot facilitating ehe channelling ot contributions to the Cent[al
Afrrcan Republic?

L2. Egguests the secre tary-Gener aI:

(a) To continue his ettorts to organize a sPecial energency assistance
progr arrme with regaro to tood and health, esPecially medicarents' vaccines''
ho€pital egurPnent, generati.ng sets tor tretd hospitals, water Purnps and tood
products in order to helP the vulnerab.Le po!,ulationst

(b) To continue also his eftorts to nDbill'ze necessary resources lor an

eftective Progranme ot tinanclalr technical and materlal assistance to tne
Central Atrican RePublic t

(c) To ensure that the necessary tinancial and budgetary arrangerrenEs

are naoe to contrnue tne organizati,on ot tbe i.nternational Progranme ot
assistance to the central Atrican RePublrc and the mobLlraation ot that
asarstancet
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(d) To keep the situation in the Central African Republic under constant
revie$, to naincain close contact uith lqenJcer States, specialized agencies,
regional and other i ntergover rmental organizatlons, and the internatj.onal
tinancral institutions concerned and to apprise Cbe Fbononic and Social
Council, at its second regular session ot 1995, o! the status ot the special
prograrnne ot economic assistance tor the Central Atrican t{epublic,

(e) To relor! on Lhe progress maoe in the econqnic situation ot the
CentraL Atrican bpublic and in organizing and implementing the special
Prograrnne ot econcnric assistance tor that country in tine tor the nat.tef to be
considered by the General Assernbly at. its lortreth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTION II

Tne General Assenblv.

RecalLinq its resotucions 35lI05 ot 5 Decetnber IggO. 36/204 ox
17 fbcerber l98I and 37/133 ot 17 Deeemtrer l9BZ,

Recarling arso irs resorution 3a/224 ot 20 Dec€rnber r9g3. in which rt
appeaLed to all. l.Enber States to respond generously, through bilateral or
nulti,lateral channels, to the reconstructron, rehabilitatron and develoHnenB
needs ot Eguatorial Grinea as presented at the rnternational conference ot
Donors for the Econqlic Reactivatton and Develo]ment of the Republic of
Eguatoriar cuinea, and carled upon regional. and internaLionar organizationa
ancl otrer rnterg over finental and non-gove! rrnental organizatlons, as werl asinternational tinancial and developlEnt insticutions, to give urgent
conslderatron to the establislnent ot a progratnne of assrstance to Eguatorial
Guinea or' where one was already rn existence, to i.ts expansi,on in accordance
with the progranne establrahed Dy the International Conterence o! Donors.

necalling lurther that Fquatorial Guinea is one ot the teast developed
countrtes,

Having consioered the sunmary report ot the Secre tart-General, Z
lloting rith concern thac Eguatoriat Guinea continues to be beser by

serrous econorlc anq tinancial dittrcultres, ano conttnues to sutter tron a
lood stt.uation naoe precarious bl the absence ot large-sca.le tood_crop
productron profects,

(

ot Eguatorial Guinea

u M39/392, secr. VI.
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Recoqnrzrng once aqarn the essentlal tole ot both short-terln and

l-or,g-iEiiTTE?i.tion.r a;rstance rn 6ut'1,ort ot the eftorts ot Lhe Goverrunent

o! Equatotial Gurnea rn the qilticult Lasl( ot reconstruction' rehabilitatron

and develoltnent ot the countrY,

Bearinq in mlnq the statqnent lrade Dy the Minister ot scate in charge ot

b(ternal Attairs and co-operatron' on 11 october L984' y on the progless

achieved rn the sphere ot reglonal co-operatlon'

Recoqnizrnq the eliorLs lLlde by the Govefnnent and !'eoPle ot Eguatorial
Gulnea towards the rnternal econonLic recovery and the soctal develolment ot

the country ,

L.
calls for

2. Takes note ot the 6 ulrunary report ot the secre carl -General Eub||lrtteo

in pursuan6e o-i-EiEtal Assemblt resolution 38/224'

3. ExPresses its thanks to the Secre tar!-General tor his etlorts to
organize and rnbil-rze tn ecessary regources tor an ettective Progralute oi
assistance to Equatorral Gu lneai

4. Reiterates its abf,eal to aII lrember staLes to contrnue to respond

9.ne.ou"1y7E?6i!I-TItiiGTTr nultilaterar channels' so as to meet' rn
tult, the needs ln(rlcaced j.n the 1982-1984 three-year progr alrne presenteo in
1982 at tr|e hternatlona.L conlerence ot tbnors tor the lbonomic Reachivation

and Develoirllent ot the kepublrc ot Eguatorial Guineat

5. Notes tne entry ot Eguatorial Guinea lnto the Central Atrican
custcms a nd-Econcro ic thion and the Bank ot centraj. Atllcan statest

5. Expresaes its thanks to liLates and international' reqional and

interregronal organrzatLons ancl other interg over rmental organizations fol
hheir assistance to Equatorial Guineat

7. Earnestly caJ-ls upon all lrenber States and international and

regional organi'zatlons ano otner intergovernlPntal organizations' aa weII as

ini.rrrationlf tinancial and develoFnent instituti'ons and aPProPriate
prograrups ot Che unlsed l'lations systern, especi'ally the United l€tions
Develoiment Prograrnne and the united Nations Institute for Tralnirxj and

ne6earch, to establish, maintaln and expand their programrEs of assistance to
Eguatorra.L Gurnea, Particularly in the areas ot public adninistration and

public tinance in rrhrch a geneial transfornation is lequired as a result of
Eguatorial Guinea's 

"nary 
irrao the Central Atrican CustqRs and Econdric unron

and the Bank of CentEa.l- Atrican Slatest

3g-at t rrns. its lesoluti'on 38/224 and otlrer relevant resolutions and

thelr inpJ-erEntatron,

Otticlat Records ot the General Asv
Dleetings '

)
tneet iltg r pp. 2-f6.
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8. Requests the Secretart _cener al:
(a) To intensity his ettorts to flDbilize the necessary resources tor anettective prograrnrne of tinancial, t""t ni"li-.rro naterlal assistance toEguatorj.al cuinea,

(b) To keep the situation 
'n Eguatorial cuinea under revrerd, to malntaln

:::::r::::ffi:"::i""f9:: state€, *I-*..i"t'"ed aeencies, i"s;i"i and other
ins t i iu tion s ; .;- ##;::.il: il;:ff :".T:. J:::iTil::1, .:l"r: ",L"",," 

- ='

regular sesslon ot 19g5, ot tne s tatus-ot-".-"i 
"t"r,ae to Eguatorial Gurnea,

(c) To subnit
on th e e concm,." ",.uli_,*.orfi :::"f 

=tiI":: 
::: ff :.;:"T, :::";11.", l"no,.ifipLerEnting the present resolutiont

9. 
- -Also requests therucv .equeEE6 clle secre tary_General to include in his report, rncrgse collaboration t{iCn the Adnirrr"trrr^r ^i eh^racr()n ldrEl! the Adrninrstrator ot the United liations O""ai"pn*rraProgranme, rntornation on the resLonca ^i iha in;----:r^-^aon Ene regponGe ot tt|e internationaL 

""o,^unr.ay tl thaI982-1984 threelear progranne on the economi r.: rararro-+i^- s..ss rEo. progranne on the econonic reactivatior, ano oarreioprEnE otEquaEorral Guinea presenteo at the Internationat c6hi_arah^athe International Conterence ot Donors.

DRAFI RESOLUfION III
Sr,ecial econonic assistance to Li.beria

(

The ceneral Asselblv,

Recalling irs resolutions 36/207 ot 17 Decenber 1981 and 37A4g ot17 Decernber 1992, in ehich it appeaLed to uti 
-r.reroer 

states, rhe specialized
::..::_i::. "nd- "rher organizatioro- ot .n. urrii..i.rions sysr€ni andrnternationar devel.pnent ana financral ti"ai.uaion" co provide alr possibreasslstance tor the reconstruction, retraoiri titior, 

"no 
devel.Fent ot Liberra,

lecalling also the suflmary report ot the Secretary_General., g/

"ro".Ht3o*i;il".i: 
report thar, despire a varrerr.ot adverse ractors,

ot the tneasur.. .oof..o''irt:il: tr:::;::r,ll tt" deveropr€nt ettorts as a resul.t

-- ^ ryL$t- troged the ettorts ot the cfvernnent ot Lrberia to rpbir j.zelnLernatlonal. sul,port tor the country.s oauaiogrnana t)l-an tbrough theorganrzation ot a rouno_table conterenca oa ooiora, he.Ld at Berne inOc tober 1983 wiCh the assistance ot the Un a c"a 
-ti..r.orrs 

levelol&ent progral|ne,

2/ A/38/2L6. sect. XII.
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peeply concerned that Liberra continues to erPerrence serious econonlc

ano tinanclaf ditticultres' charact€rrzed by a severe balance-ot-patftents

l,roDlen, heavy burden ot external debt anct shortlar]' in exporc earninga' which

have contributed to the lack of resources to implement rts planneo econoo'ic

and soc i,a1 oeveloPnent progralulEs,

t. Expsesses lts appreclatron to the becre tary-General for lhe neasures

he has taken to organ i' z eE-rc;;fi; supPort for the international econorrrc

assistance Progranme lor l,r ber lat

2. Notes with satistaqglg! the interest in the develoinent plan of
Liberia extr)ressed oy pa riGG'iG in the round-tabre conterence ot clonorst

3. Appeals to all Siates, international tinancral institutions and

organizations ot the thited libtions system to resPond generously and urgently

to the needa ot Liberra as aet out in the develolment plan ot that countly'
taking into account its curtent cricical economic situatront

4. Takes note ot the neasures being taken by the Government ot Liberia

to strengthen tna 
"aonot! 

ot che country through institutional and economic

policy retornsi

5. Reiterat€s once again its appeal to- all States' internabional
tinancial institutlons alo 

"tgut 
t'utions o! the united Nations system co

pEov!,cte aubstantial and approprrate assrstance' through bilateral and

nultilateral channers, pt.i.raofy in the forrn ot 9rant6-in-aid or Ioans

granted on concessionary terns, rn oroer to enaoli Llberia to carry out tully
the recon|nEnded econonic assistance Progralnn€ t

Secretart-Genel a.l.:

hts ettorts to npbilr'ze the necessary resources tor an

tinancral, technrcal and materral assistance to Lrberlal

(b) To keeP ltre srtuation regardrng assistance to Liberia :"1::-::1tt""'
review'tonaintainclosecontactwitnfiemberstates'specralizedagencles'
regionaL ancr other utelgovernrEnLal organizaliona ano the international

financial instrtutlons concernedr and to aPprise the Econqlric and SOcral

C.ouncil, at its second ,.gul'a, sesaion ot fgSS' ot the status ot the special

econcn ic asststance Prograrune tor Lrlteriat

(c) To arrange ror a revlew ot the economic srtuacion in Liberia and the

status ot the special- econqnic assrstance Progranne and to rePort thereon to

the General Assernbly aE its tortreth sessron'

6. BSSSSIEg the

(a) To contlnue
ettective progr aruIle of
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DKAFT KTSOI.UTION IV

Ass i,stance to l_€sotho

'Ihe ceneral Assenbly,

Recalling security Council resolution 4O2 (1976, or 22 Decenber 1976, in
::l:l^P: counclL, ilter aria, .*pr."".o '"oi".tn u. the serious siruationcreate.' by south Atricars cl0sure of certarn border posts between souttr Atri.caand I€sotho ained at coercing l€sotho into accororng recognrti.on to rhlbantustan ot the Transkei,

,-. . 
R:gauing also Security Council resolutlon 535 (f983) ot 29 June I983r innhich tbe Council endorsed the reFort ot the nissron dispatched to Lesotho inresponse ro resol,ution 527 (LgB2) of i5 Decernbet LgS2, !g1
Corlnending the decision ot the Governtnent ot l_€sotho noC to recognrze theTransKel, 1n corp-llance wrth thtted Natrons declsrons. parcrcularly GeneralAssenbly resolution 3V6 A ot 26 Cncoler f97i,

.4f€9-sarune401n9 the coverftrent ot r,esotho rof :.rs steadrast optrosj.tron toapartheid ano its generosrty lo the south African retugees,
F911y iware that the dectsion of the Goverrunent ot Iresotno noL torecognrze the Transkei and its acceptance ot retugees tron south Atrica haveimposed speciaL econcnic Durdens upon its people,

^^.._^!lrll!tl :"o"r"in? lhe apleaLs tor assratance ro r€sorho made in SecurlEysouncrr r€solurrons 4o2 (1976) ot 22 December Lg76. 4O7 (Ig?71 ot-Zi-"Jy fSZZand 535 (1983) ot 29 June 19g3, in ceneraL e.""^o..y resoJ.ut.rons 32/9g ot13 Decerrber 1977, 33/128 ot t9 Decelrber 1978, 34/L3O ot 1,4 Decenber 1.979,35/96 ot 5 Decernber LqBO. 36/2Lg ot t7 Decenber 1981., 37/L6O otl7 Decenber t98Z and 3B/2I5 ot eO u.".*o"r-iSi3,

_-_ lEyrq-s-..:l.o the report ot the secrera ry-ceneral, !/ _prepareo rnresponse to ceneral Assenbly resolution 38/2f5; rrhich conlains a revie$ or rheecononic situation and ot the progress nade in- the inplenentation of thespecr,al progranme ot econcmic assr,stance tor ie"otno,

,^..^,yfi"g the prrority which the covernnent ot Lesotho accords to rarslnglevers ot tood production through increased producttvrty, thus lessening thecountryrs dependency on south Atrlca tor aool ir1,o..",

.g/ s/1560 0.

A/ 3e/ 38s.!/
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Arrare that ttre high prices pa.id by l€sotho for its imports of Pettoleum
pooau-,:ts u= i result oi tie oir Itnu.tgo on south Africa have becone a ser ious

impedirnent to the develoFnent of the country,

Recnogn iz ing, in connection witjr such etnbargoes, the obligation of the
int erilffiiEfA6mnun i ty to help countries such as I€sotho ttrat act in supPort
of tjre charter of the united Nations and in cornpliance wittr General Assembly

resolutions,

Recalllnq its resolutlons 3 2,/160 of 19 Decenber I9?? and 33/L97 of
zs ,ta;ffi-lg?s concerning the TransPort and corrunun icatlons Decade in Africa
and, in this regard, noting Lesotlors geopolitical situation, whictt
necessitates ttre urgent aevelopment of alr and telecorununication links niti
neighbouring couneries of Africa and the rest of the world,

Taking account of l€sothor s need for a national network of road6' both
fo, iTlEiiEi-EEEiaI and economic development and to lessen its dependence

on the South African network, to reach *'..io.ts regions of the country affected
by the lmlDsition of travel restrictions by Souti Africa,

Taking note of l€sothors aPecial problems associated with the employment

of faige numlcer s of lts abl+bodied nen in Soutlt Africat

Taking note also of the priority nhich the Government of I€sotho haa

a".ord-ffi-If,E-ll6brem of absorbirq into the economy the young generation' as

w€ll as migrant norkers returning fron South Africat

vlelconing the action taken by the Gover nrnent of r€sotho to nake tnore

effeciGEe-of women in hhe developnent Process by Proloting their
partlcipation in the economic I social and cultural }ife of tie countly'

Taking account also of l€sotho'6 position as a least developedt [pst
seriously affected and land-locked country,

Recalllng its resolution 32/98, ln whidr it, -i!']!g+' recogn ized t'hat
tn. .6iffig- influx of refugees fron south Africa inposed an additional
burden on Le8ottro,

1. Eb(presses its concern at the alifficulties that confront the
eo,rerrunent-6E-GEotho-EfiGlt of its decision not to recognlze the
srcalled independent Transkei, and of its rejection of gEhgll and

acceptance of refugees fron g@5! oppressionl

2. Endorses fully the assessnent of the situation contained in the
report of 6;;Gffii-E r€sottro annexed to the rePort of the
secre tary-Genera It !U/

3. Takes note of the requirenents of Lesotho' as descr lbed in the
report of E;" tis=I". to tcsothor including initial projects Presented by lhe
cover nment of Lesotllo to the round-table conference of donors held in Lesotho
from 14 Lo l7 uay I984t
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"^ ,-1'. .ExLFesses,+!F appr9ciation to the secretary-ceneral tor the measureshe has taken to organize rn-inrEiiionar progranne ot economic assisEance torLesothoi

5. Noges w i th. arJl,rec iation the response macle thus far by thernternationar conttun.ty 
_ 
t<r thE-!-pec ral prigranuae of econonic assistance torLesotho, lrhich has enabled it to proceei ritt tt" i.pi€rnentation ot parts otthe recorurendeo prograrturc,

organizations and othE
6. H+!:tesf!g3P-Eg to lqenber stares, regional and interregional

naterial ano tecnni,ca]'
proJects identitied in

intergovernrEntal booles
asslstance to lesotho tor
the report ot the lussron

to provide t inanc iat,
the inplenentatron ot tbe
to I€sotho t

-_, -7. 
ga+1g upon uenber States and the appropri.ate agencies, organizaEronsand financial instrtutions to lrrovrde assistince to r€60cho 60 as to enable rtto achj.eve a great€r degree ot selt_sut trciency tn tood productioni

,^-^-l: -_Algo 
calls upon lEmber starea to give aLt possible assj.stance talesoeho to ensur€ an adequate ano regular 

"uppry 
ot o11 to meel its nationar.requirellEntst

._- t:, Further calls ulon l{enber states to assrst Lesothornternar road and arr sy.tems and rts alr cot urnicatron hrithnorld t

, lU:- Conmenos the efforts ot the coverlrllent of Iresotho to j,ntegraEe rrolnentr|ore tully into developnent ertorts and reguests the S€cretarr_ceneral toconsult with the coverment on the ttpe arro arouna ot asststance it willreguire to achieve this obfective,

_^.-_ _a-t: . , Praws- the attenlion oi the internationat cor,nunrtt to theround-table conference ot donors, helo in I€sotho fror0 14 to 17 May I9g4 anourges ltenber states and the appropriaLe agencies anq organrzatlons to provideaaaiatance to I€sotho in accordance wrth the outcome ot that Eeting,

_ -.1:. 
Also. dr.aus the atrention or the internarronal cqnmuniry to thespecial account rrhich lras estaolilneo at Ljnited Na!1ons lleadguarters by tneSecretary-cener al, j.n iccordance with SecuriEy Council resolueion 4O7 (Lg77).for the purpose ot tacilrtating lhe channettrig ot contributlons to I€sotho,

. Invites ttre Unrted Natrons DeveloFrenc prograrnne, tbe United Nattonschildren's nrnd, tie h€rLd Healtb o.9"n.""ii"n, the unitect ltations Industrral.Develolnent Organizacion, the tood ano agriculture erganlzatlon ot the Unrtedltations and tie Internarional- Etrnd lor airi""f*r.f DevelopnEnt, to brrngfutther to the att.ention ot lheir gorrerrring bodie€ the special neeqs otI€sotho ano to report to tn. s".r"i".y_<;"rri..r -oy 
15 ilu1y 1985 on che stepsthel have taken i

rn developing its
the Eest ot the
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14. Requests tne apPlopriate speci'alized agencies and other

organi.zations ot ttle unrled Nations syst€ln to co-operaEe closely with the

Secre Lary-General- In organizrng an ettective lnternational prograruDe ot

assistance to r,esocno and co r;Port periodicallt to him on the steps they have

taken and trre resources they ha;e nade available to assist chat countryt

15. Requests the Secretary -Gener al:

(a) To continue nis ettorts to lrpD1llze the necesaary resources tor an

etlectrve !,rogramne ot tinancial, technrcal and naterral asststance to Lesothot

(b) To consult hrlth ttre @verntr€Ilt o! I€sotho on the question ot fluqrant

vro(kers returnlng tron South Atrica and to report on the tyPe of assistance

which the GovernlEnt requires ln orqer to establlsh I'abour-intens ive Pro]ects

to deal with ttteir absorPtion into the econc y?

(c) To keeP tne srtuatlon in I-€sotho under constant revien' to ttr'Iintain

closecontactwltht.4eniberStates,thespecializedagencies,regionalandother
intergovernnEnta I organlzations and i'nternational tinancial institutions
concerned and to apPrise the Econctlic and sOCiaI council' at its second

regular session Ot 1985, ot the current status ot the special progranune ot

economic asEilstance tor Lesocho?

(d) so rePort on Ette lrogress made in the econqnic situation of Lesotno

and in organizing and rmpteLniing the special progralnne ot economic

assistance tor that 
"oun-try 

in time tor the matter to be considered by the

General Assenbly at its tortiech session'

DTTAT.T I(ESOLUIION V

llssistance to DelDcratic Yeften

The General l\ssetnbry,

kecaLlirxj its resolucior- 38/206 ot 20 Decenber 1983 and Econonic and

soci.al Counclr ,"=or,rtro*i"-- tigi]6- ii 28 Aprll 1982 ano 1982/59 ot 30 ,Ju1t 1982

concernlng the ertensrve devastation caused by the heaw t1ood6 in DenocraLrc

YelrEn,

Recaliinq al6o resolulion I0? (1x) ot II r'ray 1982 ot the Econcttric

Conrntssion tor lrestern AsLa, L2/ rn which the Conmission called tor the urqent

establlshrnent oa a 1,to9i.*te iot ttre rehabiLi'tation and reconstruction ot the

tlood-stri,cken areas ot tienDcratlc YetIEn'

U/ See Ott
ri€.. 12 (E/ r982/22't ' cbap. I.
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!3/
!3/

see !i/Ec\A/Ls 6.

A/39/38L.

Itavrpq considered the report prepared by the ottrce ot the uniLed NatronsursagEer l€lrel Co-ordinator on the extent and nature ot the damage caused bythe tlooos, fjll

_ Tak+ng note ot the report ot the secre tary-Generar on assistance toDemcratic yenen, !l/
Recognizinq that Denocratrc yenen, as one ot ttle least developedcountries, 16 unable to bear tlre ltDunting burden o! rehabilitatj.on anoreconstruction of the affected areas,

_ ^ T"oqrl-"ilq "f"o the ettorta made by Dermcrattc yenen to allevlate theautferlng of the victins ot ltle floods,

"^^ -l:- 
+xpreqges i rs, aFpreciation to the secre tary-ceneral for the stels henaa EaRen regardrng agsistance to Denpcratic yenlen,

regronar and :.ntergover nnentar organrrations ttrat have provided assistance EoDenocratic yemen;

3. R€quests the secretary -General to contrnue to mobrlize the necessaryre60urces tor an ettective, c6nprehensive programme ot trnancral., lechnica.l,ano naterral agaistance to Democratic yenen in orcter to help rnitrgate the
damage rntricteq on it and lnplerlent rts rehablirratlon ano reconstructiqnplan st

1' Alpeare to Menber states to contribute generousry through birarerarof nultilateral channels co the reconstructton ano oeve.Lopnent process inIlenocr atic Yement

Requests the appropriate orgalizations ano prograr.nes ot the UnrtedNations BtstenL - in lJartrcular tne Unitea l,btions EvelopnEnt programme, lhehorld 'gank, the horrd Food progranfte, the Food and Agrrculture organization ofthe lhited llations, the International Eund for Agricultural Development, Enehorld Health Organization, the untteo Natrons Funo tor populaiion Lar.uiar..",tie Ulited tiations Childrenrs !\rnd and the Uni.ted l{atrons IndusCrialDevelolment Organization - to naintain and expand therr prograltrnes otassrstance Co f/elpcratic yer€n ano to co_operate closely wrlh theSecretary-Gener al ln organlzing an eflectlve progranne of as€islance to thatcountry t

6. Calls upon regionaL and inte!regional organrzattons ano otherintergovernfiEnta.L an(' non-governlEntal organizat lons Eo contrnue the j.rasslstance to the develoFnent regurretnenti ot Denocratlc yeneni
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secretary-General to keeP the situation in llellp::atrc
ro reporl to the General AsseJubly at its tortieth
nade rn the inPlerEntatron ot the Present resolution'

DRAFT RESOLUTION VI

special econolric asslstance to Benin

The Cieneral Assenblv,

kecallinq i'ts resolutions 35/ag ot 5 Dec€tuber 198u' 361208 ot

I? Decenber L|BL' 37/L5L ;i iz ptttn'o"' 1982 and 3a/2:.:o ox 20 EEcernber 1983'

in nhrch i! aPPeared to che rnternational cqnnuni'ty to Provide eitectrve and

continuous tj.nancrar' *itiitr and tecnnical u"""-t"""t to Benin 60 as to heIP

lnia "oon*l overcc:le it's t]nancrar and econcnic ditticu'ltres'

r€calling also s€curity @uncil' reEolution 419 (1977) ot

24 Novernber Lg77. Ln rnrL 
-ana councir appealed ro alr states and arl

approPriate international organizations' lncluding the t']ni'ted Nati'on6 and lts

"pl"i.tir.o 
agencleg, to assist benin'

Having beard the sEate[Ent nade by the PernEnent representative ot Benin

on 5 Novenbel Lg84. !21 in l'hich he oescrlbed tbe serlous econ@ic and

tinancial situat!'on oa .ti" "ot""'y and tne action taken by his (bvernttEnt to

tackle these d itticultles'

Havinq consldered the rePort of the secreEary-General on asalstance to

benin. f,!./

Ng!!!g trqn the report that' in sPite ot-vari'ous untavourabl-e tactor6'

Benin continues to acnrlve some Positive reaults in lts develoPtnent ettorts

thanKs to the actron Eaken by the Goverflnent and the assigtance Provrded by

tie internatronal comrunlty ,

Deeplv concerneo, nevertheless, by tbe tact that Benin continuea Eo

experience serlous econotDtc and trnancial drtticultres' cttaracterized by a

narRed baLance-ot-Ilayments disequllibriun' heav)' buroen6 "l - 
t-t:^:1::t""t oto'

andalackotresourcestornplenentitsP1annedeconomlcandsoclal
develoinlent Progranne t

I'lo t rng also that the !'ersistrng untavourable cluratic conditions in the

coastal anq northern regions ot lenin have Ied to losses in agricultural ano

Ii,vestocK Production'

E1 otticial Recoros ot the General Asse{Irbly ' Thirty-ninth session' second

Con$rittee, 35th neet1ng, Paras. 13-16'

Ls/ N3e/383 '
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llotrng that a rouncFtable conterence ot partners in the econcmrc andsocral deveLopment ot Lenln hras held ac Cotonou rn l.{a rch l9g3 and tbat th€Goverment toot( steps to organize the fo]-l.orrFup ot 1cs results,

-,^- Tg\ i{tg- irtg..gons roeratron the oD]ectives ot tsenin's national deveropnenspJ.an for 1983-1997, L7/

_- _ _!i=49_!toted the etrorts made by the covermenr ot Benrn to mobill.zeLnternational sutrtrJort tor the country rs oeveloprrent plan by organj.zing theround-table conterence held at Cotonou in l,rarch I9g3 $ith the assistance ofthe United Nat.ions Developnent progratune,

Considering that Benin rs one ot che least developed countries,

. 1. -Exbresses its apprecratron to Etlenas EaKen to organize anct mobilize support
economtc assrstance to lren i n,

"ur," 
i;rnrff4= or the rePort of, the

3. Notes with sarlstacti,on the rnterestparticipants in the round-t.able contelence have

Secreta ry-General tor the stel,s he
tor the international progr. me ot

revler n:.sston sent to Benin in

and support which the
shorn tor lJenrn I s developnentplani

Expresses its aLpreciation for che asslstance al.readl provldecr orFledgeo to Benr.n by Irlenber States, tjnrted l,/ations Dodleli anq regiona1,interregronal and r nterg overrmental organizattonsi

^. ^^.1:-_ +Leals to I€mber States, lnternational rrnancial rnstieuttons, thes'ecrar-rzeo agencies ano other unitect Nations bodres to reslono generousry andurgently to lhe needs ot lJenrn as set torci ln the countryrs oevelopnent plantor 19 83-19 gZ t

_,--.^l: Kpquests the apl,roprrate prograrunes and organizati.ons ot the Unrtedlvrtlons systen - rn !,articular Ure Uniieo l,lations Developfi*nt progralune, theFood and Agrrculture Organizatron ot the UnrLed Nationa, the InternationalFund ror Agricultura.L Developnent and the united Nations ctrirdrenrs Funo _ Lomaintaj,n and expand their progranmes ot assistance to Bentn, to co_operateclosely with the secretary-Genera.r. in organrzi.ng an ettective inLernationalprogranune of assistance and to report perj.odically to hin on the measures thethave taken and the resources they have maoe availabLe to help tbat country,

. I{lvrLes Che United Nations Develotment. prograrme, the Unitecl NaE.ronsChildrents Ftrnd, the horld Fooo prograrBne, it. ttorto Health Organization, the

n/
E-/

lbicl. , annex, sect. V.

$!9!. , annex.
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lbod ano Agriculture organizati'on ot the unitect llations' the trorld tsank and

thelnternationalFundf,orAgriculturalDevelognenttobringtotheattention
ot their governrng bodre;; t6, tn"i' consideration' the special needs of Benin

and to retr)ort the clectslons ot those bodies to the secre tary-General by

15 ituly I985t

8. Reguests the Secre tari -Generals

(a) To contlnue hrg ettorts to lFbr].j'ze tbe necessary resources tor
inpl€menting the prolects of the special progratrme of econcmi'c assistarrce to
Benint

(b).Ir'rencleraPproPriateasslgtancetotheGoverm|entotSeninfor
[obi.lrzi.ng the resources la"a"t"ty ror lnPlernentrng rts national oeveroplpnt
p].ant

(c) To keeP the situatiod in Benin under constant revier'' and' ln
consultatj.onr.,rthtneGovern[€ntotljenln,torePorttotheGeneralAssenbly
as soon as necesaary .

DRAF1 RESOLU1ION VII

The General Assenbly,

Recauj'ng rts reEolution 35/95 ot 5 Decenber l98O' in which it renewed

its aPpeal to the uternational comm"lnity to continue to provide effectlve
f i.nanclal, material and technical assi'stance to Guinea-Bissau to helt' it

"".i""ta 
its tinanciat and economrc dltticulties and to Permit the

implernentation of the ProJects and Progranmes reccrnrnended by the

Secretary-General .in t is iepott submi'ttecr -Pursuant 
to @nera1 Assembly

resolution !4/L2L ot t4 December J979. Ar/

Recallinq arso l.ts resolutlon 36/2L7 ot L7 t>cernDer l98l'

Recallrmturlneritgtesolutron3339(xxlx)ot17Decenber1974,1n
which it invited uenDer states to Provrde econonic assrstance to the then

newly- inoependent btate ot Gulnea-Blsssur Elllo rts resolutions 32/l-00 ot

.L3 Decerser 19?? and 33/L24 ox 19 [Ecanber 1978' rn which it' inter alia'
enPressed deeP concero at the gravrty ot the econcrllic slLuagion ot
Guinea-Bj'ssau uno tp1r"ul."o to -tnt 

''"i"t"ational 
connunlty to Provide tinancial

and econqllic assj.stance to tlrac country,

Recallinq that Gurnea-Blssau is one ot the least developed councries'

]21 N35/343'
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"-^ -P-+ ilir_-nrt Soncg! rhac the gross narrona.L product ot cuhea_Blssaunas decreased in real Eerns, that the balance_ot?aynents oeticit contlnues torlse, thac the errternal deot is imposing a heav! burqen on the country.stragile economy ano that rhe budget detr.cit ha6 a.l.so grown substantralLy,
liotrng that Guinea-Brssau is one ot che drougnt_s t'r rcken countries,
Itotinq also that Guinea_Bis€au continues to have problens in sulplyingstaple toodstuiis ro sati;t, tne needs ot i.ts fopufati.on,

- Noti.nq nith satistacrion the nain teatures oroevelolrDent plan (1993-1996) ot curnea_bissau ano1983-1984 stabilization prograrmE,

. 4-L so notrnq with satiataction the results
oE oonors tor cuj.nea_tsissau, held at Lisbon in

.-- -1:^- tlt,iesses its apDreci to the secre rart-cenerat tor the steps henas taken to rrobrlize asslstance tb- Gurnea_Bissaul

--^,,.1:- -D:aYi +itcenlron ot the internat.ional coo,nuni.ty to rhe.assistanceregulred tor inplerEntlng the proJecLs ancr progranmes submitted at thetound-table conterencel

organlzatrons concerned tor che iood aid generously provrded to Guinea_Bissau?
,1. Expresses its qratituoe to the

responded to the appeal ot Gurnea_Biasau
Secretart-ceneral Dy providing assistance

I'lgting h'ith concern that culnea-Bi.ssau contrnues to expert ence serlousecononlc ano trnanci,al dltt t cul,trea,

the tirst tourlear
the inpl€rnentation of the

ot the round-table conteEence
Iiat 1984,

tjtatea and organtzatlons that have
ano to the appeals ot the
to Gurnea-Btssaut

.-^--l:-- Relervs its urgent apleal to irertDer staEes, regronar andrnterregronal org anizations -no-other interg ovelrnental organizations tocontinue to provlde tinanclal, nEterl'al and techntcal, asarstance toGuinea-Bissau to hel! it overcdr'e its econqnic anq trnanctar ditficurtles anoto permrt the inple|Ipntatlon ot the pro]ects and progra[fles specitieo in ttst irst tour-lear develot&ent plani

6. Urqes fEnber Stat€g, tfrl'teo l.latr,ons bodles, regional andrnterregj.onal bodies, financr.ng and develolaent rnslitutions and goverruftentaland nonaovernlEnLal organrzattons to respino very generousli and urgently tothe needs ot cuinea-bissau in accorq.nc. *itt the dialogue i.fa J.a"l."'Guinea-Bissau and its partnera at tlle round_tabLe conference ot donorsi
7. Appeals to the i.nternational coununity Eo contrrbute to the speciataccounr opened bi the secreca ry-crenerar at tt itla Narions aeaaguarters, inaccordance Hith ceneral Assenbl, resolution 32/L()0, in oroer to facilitate th€paynent ot contribuBions tor Guinea_Bissau,
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8. Invites the Ilnited }latrons DeveloPnent Prograrnme, the united liat lons
Children's Fund, the horlo Food Prograrune, the hotld Health organization' the

Food and Agriculture organization or the United l'latrons' the ftorld tsank and

the Inlernational Fund tor Agricultural Develoghent to brlng to the attentron
of their governr.ng booles, tor their congioeration, the speciaL and Pressrng
ne€ds of Gurnea-blssau and lo reporc the decisions or those bodies to the

Secretaty-General betore 15 .luly 1985t

9. Requests the s!,ecialrzed agencies and other aPprotr'ri'ate United

tiations bocrreg to rePorE Perioorcallt to the Secretary-Genera I on the steps

they have taken and the resoulces thet have made avaj'Iable Lo assist
Guinea-blssaut

10. Requesta the secretary-Gener af:

(a) To continue his eltorts to llpb1lrze the necessary resources tor an

etiectlve Prografine ot ti.nanclal, technical ano lllaterlal assrstance to
Gurnea-Brssau?

(b) To keep tne sltuatlon in Guinea-blssau unoer constant revien' to
narntarn close conlact' nrth ftetdcer states, slecralrzed agencies, regional ano

other i nterg over mrental organizatlons and the rnternational tinancial
rnstrtutrons concerneq' ano to apprise tne Econonic and Socral Council' at its
seconct regular session ot 1985, ot the status ot the special programe or

econonic asslstance tor Guinea-Bissau i

1l-. Al-so requests tne sect e tary -Gener aI to carry out, in close collaboration
with the Admrnr,scrator ot the united Natlons FveloPrtEnt Progranme ' an

evaluatron ot the resu.Lts ot the round-table conterence of donors and ot tbe
progress naoe ln organrzing anct rrnplelEnting the special Frogramtle ot economic

assistance tor Guinea-Blssau, j.n tirne tor the status oi lhis i'rograrrune to be

considered by the General Assernbly at its iorti'eth sessron'

DITAFT RESOLUTION VI II

A6sistance to Sao Tonre and Prrncipe

The General Assenbry,

kecalli.nq its reso.l-utions 32/96 of t3 Decenber J97'l ' 13/L25 ox

]9 Decerser Lg78, 34/L3L ot 14 DecerDe r Lg7g. 35/93 or 5 December ].98o'. 36/209

ot 1? Decetrrber l98l ano 37/L46 ot I? Decenber 1982, rn whrch it rei'terated its
appeal to tne rnternatlonal co uJnlty to Provide tLnancial' [Eterial ano

technlcal assrstance Eo sao Tome and Prlncrpe to enable it to establrsh the
necessary social and economlc lntrastructure tor develoFnEnt '

lW that the econcmic anct soclal develotment ot sao Tone and Prrncrle
has been serrously hrndered by traglLe intrastructure, rnadequate health'
educatlonal ano housrng tacilitj'es and bt insuttLcient external assistance'
and that urgent rnproverEnt ln tiese sectors rs a i'rereqursite tor tne
counLry 's tuture Progress,
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Aware also that, at independence, the country lnhericed a Flantation
econoflry that nade it dependent on rnportg to r€et ita nattonal tood
requirements,

Notrng rdith aplreciation the concerted etrorts uncrertaKen by the
Governnent ot Sao Totne ano prrnclpe to lncrease naElonal lood proouction ano
EO qecrease oepenoence on tood imports,

@ncerned that the severe droughr rn 1.982-19g3 tollowed by abnormaliy
neavy rarns ano tloods in 1984 have sertouslt aftected agricultural
rrroductron, increaseq the natr,onal tood detrcit and reduced the abirity ot thecountry to pay tor rood ilDports,

Taking into account trle decislon ot tfie Cfverrment ot Sao Tone and
Pri.ncipe to convene, wr.th the assistance ot the lJnited t€tions Development
Progranne, a round-lable contelence of donors in SeptenDer-Oc tober l9g5 as
Sao !bne, preparatory to the launching of a national developlEnt plan tor
1986-1990,

Having examined tbe feport ot the Secre tary_cener aL, ?g/annexed the report ot the revles nission sent to Sao Tone anal
to which rras
Prr.ncipe,

1. Ibrpresses its appreciation to
has taken to fipbilize assistance to Sao

the Secre tart -ceneral tor Ehe steps he
$ome and Princrpe t

2. Ilndorses tully the assessrrent and recca rrendatrons containect in the
anne:r to the report ot tie Secreta ry-Gener aI,

3. Expresses its appreciation co the r,le&ber states, internationalorganrzatlons, ano other intergovernnEntal and non-governnental organizatlons
nhrch have provrded assistance to sao l'ome and prrnci,pe?

4. I@news i.ts appeal to t€rnoer States, the alrpropriate organs,
organrzatrons and programnes ot the United Natrons sysLem, regtonal andlnterregional, organrzati,ons and other intergovernlFnta I bodieg and
norFg over rnrental- organizations, as raell aE lnternational tinancial-instrtutrons. to provide tlnancial, technrcar and naterial assistance to
Sao tome and PrrncrFe through bi.IaLeral and nultilateral channeJ.s, asapproprrate, to enable it to strengthen its socral and econohic intrastrucEure
and to imple$ient the special prograrnme ot econcrn j.C assiEtance,

5, urges Member States, organizallons and programnes ot the Uniteo
Nations slsrem' regionar and rnterregionar bodies, tinanciar ano deveroHnentinstitutions and int ergovernr.ntar and non-overnr*ntal organrzations toparticrlate in the round-tabre conterence of donors to be herd in rgg5 and toprovide all possible assistance tor the inpre[Encation ot the national
develolment plan of Sao Tone and principe,

29/ A/3e/3e4.
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6. Calls upon the international connunity to contrnue its too'l
asslstance Prograllnes tor Sao Tone and Principe in oroer to helP it cope ltith
the critical tood situation J.n the country anq to Provide all I'ossible
assrstance to enable the country to Produce more food an(1 reduce lts
dependence on tood rtrE'ortat

7. !99sj!g the Secre larY-General:

(a) To keeP the situation in Sao Tone and Principe under constant reviev"

and to aPPrise the Econaan ic and Scral Council, at its second regular sessron

of 1985, of the currenc status ot the special Progranrne ot economic assistance

for sao Tome anq Prrncipe?

(b) To report on the Progress made in the econdnic situaEron oi sao Tome

anct princitie and rn organlritg atto lnplerEntlng the sPecial Progranne of
e@nomic assrstance lor that country in tine tor the matter to be consloereq

by the C€neral Assembly at its tortieth sesslon'

DIiAFT RESOLUTION IX

Assrstance to uqanda

'the General As€enbIY,

RecaLlinq its resol-utions 35,/IO3 ot 5 Decehber 1980' 36'l?t8 ot
.L? Decenber LgtL.37/l:62 ot 17 Decetser 19E2 and 3A/207 ot 20 LEcenber 1983

on a6sistance to Uganda'

BeaElnq ln mlnd Lne enornous econdnlc and socral set-bacl(s suttereo by

Ihanda and the resultant precipitous decline in the well-Derng of its People '

Tahrnq rnto gccount the revised recovery Progr anrne (f982-'1984) presenteo

Dt thG;;nentE t5Enoa to the teeti'ng ot ghe @nsultatrve Group on

tlg"no", held in Paris in ,fanuary 1984 under the auslrces of the horld Bank'

f€coqnizinq that tJganoa ls not only land-Iocked but al-so one ot the least
developed and most seriouslt attectecl countrl€st

!99f!9 the aPPeaIs ot the s€creta ry-Gener al tor asaistance to tJganda'

Taking noEe ot the stnnary report ot the secre tary-General' ?y in !"hj'ch

it is stated that suDstantral additional agsistance is reguired to tlnance the

retrrarnrng Frofects rn the tevised recovery prograrnne nhlch have not yet
attracted tbe supPort ot the intetnatlonal comnunrty '

keatllrning tne urgent need tor turther internatronal action to assisL

the Governtr€nt ot tjganda in it8 contrnuing eltorts tor national
reconstructlon, rehabil'rtacron and develolment,

2!/ N39/392' 6ect. rx.
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Encouraqed that the econqnic porlcies o! the Goverrunent of uganda and thesupport assistance lrrovideq by the (tonor countrres and i.nternat.i.onalorganlzatrong have produceo positive signs ot econotic recovery,

I.
has taken

2.
that have

Fxrresggf its appreciation !o the secreta ry-ceneral for che steps heto r[oDilize assistance tor t&andai

Furtqer exprqsses lts appreciation to those States ano organtzatlonsprovided assistance to thac country,

3. Reiterates rts endorsenEnt ot ttre assessnent and recomendationscontarneo ln the annex to the relort ot the secre tary _ceneral subrlitted to theC€neral. Agsenbly at its thirty-seventh session, g/
Invr'tes the international ca nunitt, in Farticular the UnitedNations systen ano donor countries and organizatlons, to tErke availabre npreresourcea to impl€nent the country.s revised recovery lrogranune (Lgg2_Lgg4)and neet the renalnj.ng neeos deacribed in the S€cretary_cenera.l r s aunnaryreporrt

:. Urgently renews its appeal to al-l Menber States, spectalizedagencies anct other organizatlons oittre tJrritea Natlons syster0 andinternational econqlic and financial instiiutions to conlribute generously,through bilateral and rultilateral channels, to the reconstruction,rehabilitatron and develofment needs of Uganda and to its emergencyrequirerentst

Bequests the appropriate organizations and progranmes ot lhe Unrtedl€tions systetn to maintain ano increaie their currenr ano tuture lrrogramnes ofassrstance to Uganoa and to report F,eriodrcally to the secre tary_eeniral onthe steps the! have taken and the resources they have nade avallabre to helpthat country i

7. I{lvttes the Uniteo Natrons Conterence on Trade and Develolment, theI.Lited lhtrons Industrral DeveLopfi€nt Organizatron, ure unlted l{ationsChilorenrs r'und, the United Nations Develolrrrent progranne, the World FoooProglanurF, the Internatronal tr1rnd tor Agrrcultural- |>velol,I|Ent, theInternational Labour Organrsation, the Food and Agrrcultute Organtzation otthe tLriteo liationsr the united lbti.ons trIlucatronar., Screntitrc ano culturar.organizatron, the horrd Heartrr organizatron and the horrd tsank to brrng to theattentron ot their governtng bodres, tor their consideratlonl the specialneeos ot uganoa and to report the decisions ot those bodies to the
Secreta ry-cenera I bt 15 July t985,

- +equests the Uniteo Nations High Connisstoner tor Refugees tocontinue his humanitarian assistance prograrnll€s in ttjanda,

2! A/37/LzL.
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9. nequests the Secreta ry-General:

(a) To contlnue hrs ettorts to nobilize the necessary resourcea tor an
ettective prograline ot tinancial, technical and naterial asststance to tlganda|

(b) To keep the situation in uganoa under constant revierr, to malntain
close contact wj.th &enDer stales, the specialized agencies, regional and other
interg over nnental organizacions and the rnternational tinancial instltutrons
concerned r and to aPPrrse tlle Ilconomic and social council, at j'Ls second
regular session ot 1985' ot the current status ot the special prograjone ot
econonic assistance tor ugandat

(c) To relort on the progreas nade in the econorrc situation in Uganda

and in organizing lnternational assrstance tor that country in time tor the
natter to be considered by tbe General Assenbly at its fortieti session-

DRAFT RESOI,UT lON X

Assistance to Cape verde

.3@.,
Itecalling its resoLutions on assistance to CaPe Verde, in Partrcular its

resolution 3a/2L9 ox 20 DecerDer 1983, tn which the ht€rnationaL comnf,rnlty
was requested to provide an aPProPrrate level ot resources tor the
,.mptetEntation ot the Progranme ot assj.stance to caPe verde as envrsageo in
the reports ot the becr e tar! -Gener aI, af/

Iiccallinq resolutions f42 (Vl) and 138 (VI) ot 2 ,lu1t 1983 ot the Unrted
ti|a tions Conterence on Trade and Develolnent 4/ o\ the Progress in the
inplerEntation ot the Substantial t'l€n Programme ot Action tor the I980s tor
the teast Developed Countrres, p1l ana on activj.tles in che tield ot island
developing councries,

Notlng that cape verde ls one ot the least deveLoPed countrres and a
small archipefagic scate, nith a tragi].e and open econorny, aggravated by
enclenr ic anq severe drought,

?:/ A/33/L67 and Corr.I, A/34/372 ano corr.l, A/35/332 and Corr.I, A/36/265,
M37/I24 and A3A/2L6,- sect. V,

24/ See Proceedinqs of the Uniteq Nations Conterence on Trade a4g
Develornent, Slith Session, vol. I, Report and Annexes (United Nati.ona publication,
Sales No. 8.83.II.D.6), part oner sect. A.

39l Reporc of the Uniteo Natrona Conterence on the Least Develoled Countries,
Pari8, l-14 septenber 1981 (ttrrited lbtrons i,utlicatlon, Sales. No. E.82.I.8.),
part one, sect. A.
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Rei.terating that increased substanti.al,
asslstance tron the i,nternational conmrnity
ccmpletion of the Ftrst Natronal Develolment

continuous and predictable
is needed tor the eftective
Plan (]982-1985) ,

Gravelv concerneq at the critical tood situation in Cape Verde resulting
from the tarlure of seaaona.l raj,ns, the continuing recurrence ot drought and
the spreading oese rtit icat ion,

Recognizing the strenuous eftorts detloled by the Governnent anq people
ot Cape Verde in tie process ot the econotnic and social developlren! ot tbeir
country oeslJrte existing constralnts,

1. 'Iakes note ot the report ot the secretary-ceneral on assistance to
CaFe Velde, iry to which is annexeo the reporc of the review nrssron aenl to
Cape Verde in response to C€neral Assenbly resolurion 3B/2L9,

2. Expresses its appreciacion to the Secre car! -ceneral tor ttte ettorta
depLoled ln tlobilrzlng resources ror the rnplelEntatlon ot uxe programe of
asslstance to Cale Verde?

3. B{presses its qratitude to States and to internatlonal, regional and
interregional organizations anq other lnte rgovernfi€ntal organizations tor
therr contr rbutr,on to the prograr rle ot assistance to Cape Verdei

4. Iteattirns trle need tor all @vernflEnts anct international
organj,zations to inpLsnent their cqNnitftents undertaken r.rithin the framework
ot the Substantial New Prografiune ot Actron tor the 1980s for the l€ast
Devel-oped Countries, par!icularly those undertaken at the round-table
conterence of Cape Verders partners in developnent, helo at Praia trorn 2l to
23 ,lune 1982t

5. 9!9S C,overnnents and j.nternational, regional and interregional
organizations and other lntergovernlEntal organizations to extend and
intensity substantially lheir assisLance tor the early implenentation of the
prograrnme ot assistance to cape verqei

6. Invites tbe international cqrunun j,ty, in particular donor countrles,
to tal(e aPpropriate and urgent fiFasures to support the ettective conpletj.on ot
tne Frrst National lreveLogrent Pl.an (1982-.1985) ot Cape Verdei

7. lequests the organs, organizatrons, anq bodies ot the uorted l,lations
systenl to contrnue and rncrease their assistance to cape verde, to co-operate
k[.th the Secreta ry-Gener aI rn rlrs ettorts to rrcDrlize resources for the
implelrentarion ot the progriume ot assistance ano to report periodj,caUy to
hiro on the measures they have taken and the resources they have nade available
to help that countrt t

u/ A/3e/38e.
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8. CaIIs upon the international comrunity to contlnue to conlribute
generously to all aPPeaIs tor food and todder assigtance nade by the
Government ot Cape Verde, or on its behaLf by the sPecialized agencies and

other ccnpetent organizations ot tbe unlted Nations system, to heIP it coPe
with the critical situatlon in the country,

9. Once aqain drans the attentlon ot the internationaL cor'munitl to the
special account estab.Lished at thited Natlons tteadquarters by the SeCretaly-
ceneral, in accoroance 1{ith Ueneral AsssuDlt reso.lution 32/99,. tot the Purpose
ot facilitatrng the channelllng ot contributions to CaPe Verde,

10. Invltes tbe United Natrons Develotfient Progranme, the United Nationa
@nterence on Traoe and tEveloPlrPnt, the united Nations Chlldrenrg lfund, the
horl.d Foocl Progran|r$e, the hor.Ld Health Organlzation' the uniteo Nations
Industrial Developnent organization, the Ebod and Agrrculture organizatlon ot
the united Nations, the hortd Bahk and the Intelnational Fund tor Agricultural
Development to contlnue to consider, througn their governing bodres, the
special neeos ot ca!,e verde and to rePort the declsions ot those bodies to the
secretar y-ceneral by 15 Jult 1985t

11. Requests the Secre tarl -Gener alt

(a) To continue his ettorts to roDilize tbe necessary resourcea tor
in!,l€nenting the progranne ot develoF[ent assisBance to CaPe Veldei

(b) To keeP the situation in caPe verde under constant review, to
apprlse the Econdr ic ancr social councilr at its second regular sesslon ot
1985, ot the lrogress nade ln the inPlerEntation ot the Present resolution and

to rePort thereon to the General AssernbLY at its fortieth sessiont

(c) To arrange tor a review ot the economic sltuation in caPe v;rde and,

i.n consultation with the Governnent ot cape verde, to make a substantiv€
report on the inPlelEntatlon ot the special Progralnne ot econonic assrstance
co Cape Verde to be considered by the General Assetubly at its tortftlrst
sess10n.

DRAFT RE$OLIJTION XI

Assistance to YeItEn

The C*neraJ. Assenblt,

Recallrffi its resolutions 37ft66 ot l7 Decenber 1982 ano 3A/204 ot
20 Decenber 1983 ano resolution I5O (VI) ot 2 .July 1983 or the tlniCed llatlons
Conterence on Trade an(l DevelolfienL, U

2! see Pr ot the United Nationa Comelence
;5gpg19449re (united Nations Pubrication,

Sales No. 8.83.II.D.6), Part' one, sect. A.
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Fully aware ot the grave devastation and substantial Loss ot lrfeproperty caused by the earthguake that atruck large areas ot yemen on
12 Decenber 19 82,

Concerned about the danage caused to
far-reaching ettect on the inE)].eflFntatj.on
thaC country ,

intraseructure, which |ras a
ot the national developnent plan in

Takinq note ot the report ot the Secre tary -General,
the reconstructron progranme ot ttre Government ot yenen,
estinateq at $620 rnil"lion,

IGcognlzing that yeften, as one ot the Least
unable to bear the mruntrng burden ot the re]-t.et
reconstruction ot the attecleo areas,

331
the

ghich outlines
cose ot vrhich is

Takrng into account that the various phases ot reconstruction have placed
a strain on the Governnent ot ye[€n' largeJ-y e:(hausted tne resources avai.].abre
ano tl1ndereo develolment Plans,

deve.LoPed countries, is
etlorts ano the

.I. Appeals to aII countrres, especr.a].ly lhe oeveloped countries, tocontlnue to contrrbute generousl! to the reliet ettorcs and the reconstructronot the atfecteo areas through tinancial contrrbuttons and the provrsion ot theconsLructlon materlaLs and eguiFr,ent necessary to restore intrastructur€ ano
basrc servj.ces in the attecteq areast

2. RequesLs the appropriate organizatlons and progranmes of the Un1ted
I\lations systen to rnaintaln and expand their programnes ot assistance to yemeni

3. Expresses its qratitude to the States, the ineernational andregional organlzations and the non-governnental organizations that have
Part icrPated in the ongoing ettorts undertaken tor the reconstr uct. j.on of theatfected areas 1n Yenent

a: Request the liecre tart-cener al to apprise the Econcmic and soci.atCouncil, at j.ts second regular session ot 19g5, and the General Assernbly, aEits fortieth sessi.on, ot the progresg maoe rn the irnplernentat ion ot the
Present resoLution.

DIiAI T RESOLU TION XII

AssrsLance co haoaaascar

The ceneral Asselblv.

liecalling Econcnic and social Councrl resolueton Lgg4/3 ot Il l,ray -19g4rEasures ro be taken to]..].owlng the cyclones and t]-ooqs in l,tadagascar rn
DeceroDer ]-983 and January and April JS84,

28/ A/39/380.
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Recognizing tlat tiese clinatic Itlenomena have resulted in loss of .Life
and the destruction of several towns and have inflicted serious damage on the
econonic and social infrastructures and on ttte agricultural, stock-farning,
transpor t and industrial sectors,

Concerned by the fact that the damage caused by these naEural disasters
is hampering the develognent efforts of l,ladagascar,

Taking note of the report of the Secr e tary-cenera I on assistance to
lbdagascar prepared pursuant to Econonic and Social Council resolution
re84/3, 221

Having considered the special economic assistance programne prepared by
the inter-agency mission which visited l,tadaqascar fron 24 lilay to
5 June 1984, !9/

No ting the efforts of the people and covernnent of lladagascar to deal
with the energency situation and to initiate a reconstruction and
rehabilitation progranne,

Noting also the emergency assistance provided by several States,
international and regional organizations, specialized agencies and voluntary
ag enc ies,

Affirming the need for prornpt and concerted international action to
assist the people and covernment of t4adagascar in carrying out the
reconstruction and rehabilitation of the stricken regions and sectors,

t. D<presses its gratitude to the States, programmes and organizationa
of the United Natlons systen and inter governmental, non-governrnental and
voluntary organizations which provided assistance to l4adagascar during the
energencyl

2. @ all States to participate generously througtr bilateral or
multilateral channels in projects and programmes for the reconstruction and
rehabilitation of tladagascar i

3. Requests the international and regional organizations, tbe
specialized agencies and voluntary agencies to continue and increase their
assistance in response to tt|e reconstruction, rehabilitation and developnent
needs of lladagascar ?

?2/

39/

N39/404.

fbid. , annex.
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4. Requests the progranmes and organizations of the uniced Nations
system, in particular tlre &rited libtiona Developnent Prograrune, the Wor ld
Bank, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, the
International nrnd for Agricultural Detrelolnnent and the Urrited Nations
Industrial Developnenc Organization, and all. othdr internabional and regional
financial instltutions conc€rned to give slrnpatletic and urgent consideration
to requests for assistance subnitted by the covernment of !4adagascar under its
reconstruction, rehabilltatlon and developnent progranmest

5. Ilequests the Secretary-ceneralr

(a) To take the necessary 6teps, in collaboration with the programmea
and organizations of t}Ie ltn ited Nations system, to nobilize the resources
needed for implementlng the reconstruction, reliabilitation and deveLopment
Ixogranmes of l.ladagascar i

(b) To keep tie question of assistance for the reconstruction and
rehabilitation of Uadagascar under constant reviewl

6. Furlher requests the Secre tary-ceneraf to apprise the Econornic and
Social Council, at its second regular session of 19857 of Ehe progress nade in
the inpletnentation of the present resolution and to report thereon to the
ceneral Asser&Ly at its fortj.eth session.

DNAFT RESOT.IITION XI II

Assistance to Sierra l€one

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolutions 37il158 of 17 December 1982 and 3A/205 of
20 Decerb er 1983, in nhich it appealed to all States, the specialized agencies
and international development and financial institutions to provide all
possible assistance for the developnent of Sierra leone,

.@9.its
decided to include Sierra

resolution 37 433 of 17 December 1982, in whidr it
I€one in the list of the least developed countries,

sumnary report of t}|e Secr e Eary-ceneral, 3f/.@the
Noting with concern t}lat the econony of sierra l€one is being undermined

by severe scarcities of lmported rard rnaterials and spare parts for industry. a
drying-up of trade and commercial credits, large conmercial pal.ment arrears
and unnitigated sCralns on goverrunent finances,

fu/ A/ 39/392, sect. vI II.
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Concerned that unusually low rainfal-l tn 1984 has seriously affected the
food Eroduction of the country and considerably worsened its
balance-of -pa!.men ts posit ion,

Iglilg that the Government of sierra Leone' ln co-operation with t}|e
United Nations Deeelopment Prografime, has initiated preparatory activities for
a round-table of partners in development of sierra Leone, to be organized with
the assistance of the Programne early in 1985.

Reiterating the need for effective nobllization of international
asslstance, in order to implement fully the prograrnme of developnenC outlined
in the report of the rnulti-agency mlssion, g3l

I. D<presses lts appreciation to the Secretary-ceneral for the steps he
has taken to nobltize assistance for sierra Leonet

2. Urgently reiterates its appeal to the internalional conmunity,
ircludlng the specialized agencies and other organizations and bodies of the
United Nations system, to contribute generously. through bitateral or
nultilateral channels, .to the economic and social development of Sierra Leone,

3. Urges all States and relevant thited Nations bodies - in particular
t}|e United Nations Development prograrune, the tiorld Food progranne, the ttnited
l.laLions Industrial Developnent OrganLzation, the ltnited Nati.ons Childrenrs
Fund, the $orld Health Organlzation, tie Un ited Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organizabion and the lhited Nations trtlnd for
PoPulation Actlvities - to provide all possible assistance to help the
Government of Sierra I€one meet the critical hunanitarian needs of the
population and to provide, as appropriate, food, medicines and essential
equipnent for hospitals and schoolst

4. fnvites the United Nations Development progranme, the United Nations
Chlldrenrs Flrnd, the !{or Id Fbod programne, the l,torLd Health Organization, the
United Nations Industrial Development Organj.zation, the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the lrnited l€tlons, the World Bank and the International !!nd
for Agricultural Developnent to bring to the attention of their governing
bodies, for their consideration, the special needs of Sierra I€one and to
report the declsions of those bodies to t}}e Secr etary-ceneral by 15 July 1985,

5. Appeal8 to aII States and lnternational organlzations Lo participate
at a hi$r level in the round-table of trxrtners in development of sierra Leone
to be held early in 1985, and to contribute generously to the progr anme of
action that will be presented by tl|e covernment of Sierra Leone?

39/ A/38/2LL, annex.
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6. Requests the secretarl-GeneE aI:

(a) To contlnue his etiorts to nobilize Che necessary resources tor an
ettective programrre of tinancral, technical and materlal assistance to Sierra
L'one t

(b) To apprj.se the Econo\ic and social Council, at ius second regular
session ot 1985, ot the assistance granted to Sierra L€onet

(c) To keep the situation regarding assistance to Sierra Leone unoer
review and to report to the eneral Assenbly at its fortieth session on the
inp.leni entat 1on of the present resolution.

DRAFT RESOLUT ION XIV

Assistance to che Cororos

The ceneral AssenDly,

RecaJ.lrng its resolurion 38/209 ot 20 Dece[rDer 1983 ano i.ts prevrous
resolutlons on assistance to the corxrros, rn rhich rt appealed to the
rnternacronal ccnununrty to provide ettectrve ancl continuous tinancial,
nalterlal" and Eechnical assistance to the Conoros in order to hel-p tnat country
overccme rts tlnancial and econcmic dr'tticultiea.

Taking note ot the E)ecral lroblens controntlng the Conpros as an rsland
develolrng country ano as one ot the Ieast d€veloped countrresr

ltoti.ng tbat lhe Governfl€nt ot the Colrpros has given Priority to the
questions of intrastructuf,e, transport and tel,eccrur unications,

tlotrng a.Lso the econornlc dittrculties ari,srng tron the country's scarcltt
ot natural resources, compounded by the recent drought ancl cycLones,

llotinq further the grave budgetary and Dalance-of-payrEnts problens
tacing the Cofipros,

.bearl.ng in mind tne holcring at Moronl, tron 2 to 4 JuIy 1984, of the
tirst international solidarrty conterence tor the oeveloFmnt ot the CorFros,

Havrnq examined Lhe s urunary refrort ot the Secretary-Gener al, !9/

I. Exlrresses iLs abpreciatron to the Secreta r!-Cjeneral, tor the steps he
has taken to nobilrze assislance tor the Conorosi

E/ A/39/392, secr- IV.
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by vari.ous $enber StaLes,
other organizations to its
assistance to the conplos i

3. Notes hrith concern, however, that the assistance thus tar provided
continues to tall strorc ot tlle eountrl ts urgent requiretr€nts and that
assrstance is st1ll urgentl.t requrrecl in order to inplement the l,roJects
ctescribeo in Cne report ot the Srecretalt-ceneral,

4. Appeals to those States and organizations vihrch particlpaLeo in the
trrst rnternational solidarrty conterence tor the develoPlEnt ot the Cofipros,
held at l.roroni fron 2 to 4 ,tuJ.y 1984, to put into ertect as soon as possrble
Eheir decLaration ot t ntent i

5. Reners ils appeal Co Member States, the appropriate organs'
prograrErEs anct organrzations ot the United Natrons sysLen, reglonal and
j.nternatlona]. organlzations and other i nterg overrtnental bodiea and
nonjovernlEntal organizations, as welI as international tlnancial
institutions, to provide tne Corooros witlr assistance to enab.Le it Co cope with
its diflicult economt c si,tuation and pursue its develot nent goal-st

5. Reque€ts the appropriate progranules and organrzations ot the Uniteo
I{ations ststem to increase their current progranrnes of, assLstance to the
Conoros, to co-operate closely rrith the Secre tary-Gener al in orqanizrng an
efrective international progranme ot assistance and to rePort perioolcally to
him on the steps they have taken and the resources they have tnade available to
help ehat countrt t

7. Requests the Secre tary-cener al:

(a) To contrnue hls ettorts to llobilize the necessary resources to! an
et.tective programrne of tinancial, technical and naterial assistance to tbe
CorDrogt

(b) 1'o keep the gituation in the Conoros under constanL revj,eu, to
lBintain close contact wi!h Menber states, the specialrzed agencies, the
regronal and other rnterg overrmental organi,zations and internatronaMnancial
rn€tltutlons concerneo and to apprise tbe Econonic and Social Councll, at its
second regular session ot 1985, of the status ot the speciaL progranme ot
econonic assistance tor the Cotrprost

(c) To relort on the evolution of the econcmic situaLion ot the conoros
and the progress trBoe in organtzr,ng and implenEnting the specral prograrnne ot
econqnic assistance tor that country ln time for the natter to be consj.dered
by the C€neral Assenbly at its tortreth session.
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2v
lib etinqs ,

DRAFT RESq,UTTON Xv

sDecial econonic assistance programne for s$raziland

Th-e_ge!Sle-!_ IEES IlbJ.I.,

Recalling Economic and social council decision l984ft06 of
fO reUruaryEe4, in which the Council requested the secretary-General to send
an inter-agency rnlssion to slraziLand to assess that country's priority needs
in tbe 1i9ht of the cyclone of alanuary 1984 and its nedium-term and long-tern
inpl icacions for t}le econony,

Having heard the statement nade by t.he Minister for Foreign Affairs of
slraziland on ll october L984 ' ?9/ in whictr he expressed aPpreciation for the
assistance rendered by coverrurcnts, the ltrited Nations system and other
organizations during lhe difficult period following the cyclone,

Having conaidered the report of tlte sec e Eary-c'eneral, i!/ to thidl were
annexed the assessrnent and the recorunendations of the inter-agency nission
shidr he dispatdred to Swaziland from 30 April to 5 liray 1984,

Ig!!!g from the report 'the serlous danage to the economic infrastructure
of srwaziland and the efforts rnade by the covernment and people of s{aziland to
cope with the problens of reconstruction,

Taking note of the reconmended programme of assistance for Iiraziland
drawn up by the mission, in c!,onsultation with the coverntnent, concerning
pr i.or i ty projects deslgned to pertnit the resumption of norrnal economic
act ivity,

I. Drar.rs attention to the urgent need for international action to
assist the covernment and people of sraziland in their efforts towards
rec"onstruction and rehabilitationi

2. Expresses its aplEeciation to the Secr e tary-ceneral .for his pronPC
actlon and for tlre report of the inter-agency rnission on the economic
situation of Swaziland and tlte additional assistance required by that country
to cope with the probLems of reconstruction and rehabilltation;

3. Expresses lts gratitude to all states and organizations that have
provided emergency assistance to $az{landt

Offical of
3

w ry'3s/ses.

, Pp.56-7I.
al sembl Thirt
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4. &rdorses the assesslEnt and recoNEndations ot the inter-agency
niasion annered to the report ot the secre tary-General on asslstance to
swaziland t

5. Requ€st€ the aPlroprrate organizations ancl prografine€ ot the unrted
l'lations syatetn, in particular the tlnited ltationa DevetoptrEnt Prograrttle, the
Irorld bank, the Fooq and Agrrculture organization ot the United Nationa, the
International l.|lnd lor Aqricultural DeveloPnent, the t€rld Food Progranne ' the
korrd tlealdr organization, the united Nations children's Fund ano the uniteo
Itatlona Indu6trial DevelopnEnt Organization, to naintain and e:(pand their
progranmes ot assistance to swazrland, to co-oPerate cloeely with the
{iecretary-(Eneral in hi.s ettorts to organlze an etteceive uternational
progrannre ot asslstance and to retort to h i.m by !niel985 on the steps they
have taken ano the reaources they have lEde avarlable to help that countryt

6. Ca11s upon regional and interregional organizations and other
intergovernlEntal bodlea ancl non-governtEntal organizationg as 9e1I as
internatlonal tinancial inatj.tuti.ons to 9i.ve urgent consicleration to the
establishment ot a Progratlme ot assistance tor litazlland orr wbere one t'6
already in exlstence, to the enpansion oi that progrannel

7. Reque6ts the secretary-Genera l.:

(a) To continue ttt's ettort€ to tnoDilize the necessary resourcea for an
effective programe of internationaL assistance tor stazilandt

(b) To keeP the situation regarding assistance to Seaziland under
constant reviee, to naintain close contact nith $enber titatea. reglonal and
other i ntergover[nental organizatlonar the 6peciall2ed agencies and the
international flnancial institutions concerned and to aPPrlse the Econgnic and
rjocial Council, at its seconcl regular aesaion ot 1985. ot the current staeus
ot the apeciaL economic aasistance Prograr|ule tor *razilandt

(c) To report on the progress nade ln the econcnlc situation ot
Snaziland and in organizing and rmglenentlng the laograrule ot asslgtance tor
that countrt in time tor the natter Lo De congldereo by the General Asaenbly
at its fortieth seasion.

DFAFT RESOLUTION XVI

sLecial econonic aasistance to Chad

The General A€aetrbly '
Recallinq its resolutron 3A/2L4 ot 20 Dec€tnber 1983 and its Previous

resolutions on asaistance in the reconsttuction, rehabilitation and
develol[ent ot chad, emergencl hunanitarian as€istance to Chad ano special
econonlc aasistance to that country t
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HavJ,ng consioered the reporta ot the Secre tary-Gener al on specral
economic assj,stance to Chao, relating, inter al-ra, to the economrc and
tinancial gituation ot Cnad, cne status ol assistance provrqed lor the
rehabilitation and reconstruction ot the countrl an(I the progress nade in
organlzlng and elecuting the progranme ot assistance tor that country, :9/

Gravelv concerned by the unPrecedented drought which is wreaklng havoc in
Chad at the present time' ccnpoundi.ng the already Frecarious food and health
situation and thus compronrsrng all the country's ettorts at reconstructron'

considerirq that the drought haa occasloned a nassive displacenent ot
population,

Takinq note ot the apPeal ot Lhe secre tart -General dated 2 Novenber L984
and the nunErous appeals launched bt the GovernlEnt ot Chad and governnEntal
and norFgovermental organizations regarding the gravity of, the tood and
health situation in chad,

consrderinq that chad ia one ot the least deve.]-oPed counlrres and
therefore enbitl.ed to ttle benetits provided ior in the various relevant
resolutions ot the Genelal Ass€mbly,

Recoanizing the need tor energency hunanitarian assistance to chad,

AIso recognizing the need tor asgratance in the reconstrucLron and
develoPment ot chad ,

Takrnq noLe ot the intention ot the Governnent ot chad to organj.ze in
1985, nith the as6rstance ot the Lhited l€tions llevelopr€nt Progratnne, a
conterence ot clonors and contri,butors ot tunds, as agreed at the International'
bnterence on Assistance to chad, held rn lbvenber 1982,

1. xxpresses its qrati,tude to the states ano governfirental and
nonaovernrental organizations nhich responded and are contlnuing to respond
generously to the appeals or the GoverrmenL of chad and ot the
Secretary-Genera.t by turnishing assrstance to Chadt

2. Further erpresses its appreciation to Lhe secre Lary-Gener aI fol his
eftorts to make the internatlonal corununlty aware ot ehe difticultiea ot Chad

and to rnobilire assiatance ior that countryi

3. Appeals to tbe uternational comll]nrty to provide the necessary
elnergency hunanltarian asslstance to the People ot chad who have 6uttered trotn
the rrar ancl the droughtt

!5/ U35/26I. A/36/739' A/37/)-25 and Aod.l, U 38/213 an(I N39/392. sect. f II.
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4. Ienews the request rnade to States, appropriaee organizations and
programmes of tbe United Nations systsr and international econcmic and
financial institutrons Lo contribute to the rehabrLitation anct reconstruction
ot Chadt

5. Aqain requests the Adninj.aEaror ot ehe Unrted Nations Developnent
Progratnme to give all the necessary assistance to Chad tor the preparation and
organlzalron ot tfie contef,ence ot donors and contllbutots ot tunds, in
accordance with resolution 38/ 2L4,

5. Invites states and govertltental and non-gover nment al organlzations
to take part in the conterence ot dgnor s and contrj,bueors ot tunds and to
accord partrcular attention to the plofects to be presented there with a view
to tinancing then?

Requests the Secre tary-Gener al-:

(a) To continue hrs ettorts to organize the special prograrnne ot
econcn rc asslstance to chadt

(b) To monitor, in cLose collaborati,on wrtn the hrnanitarian agencies
concerned, the hurnanitarian needs, particularly in Che areas ot tooct and
health, of the people oisplaced by the war and the droughtt

(c) To rFbilize special hulEnitarian asslslance tor persons xho have
suttered as a result of the nar anct the drought and for the regettl€nent ot
dispLaced persons;

(d) To keep the situati.on in Chad under revieie and to report thereon to
the C€neral Assenbly at its tortteth s€saron.

DKAFT }iESOLUTIUN XVII

Econoflrrc Assistance to liaiti

The ceneral AssenDlv.

RecalLing its resolutto^ 36/L94 of I? Decenber 1981, in rhich it enoorsed
the Substantral fEw Prografime ot Action tor the 19g0s tor the I€ast Eveloped
Countrres Zltl adoL,ted ar the United Natrons Conterence on the lJeast ljeveloped
Oountriesr held in Paris irom I to L4 Septenber 198I,

3f// Report ot the United Nation6 Conrerence on the Least Developed Countrieg,
Paris, l-I4 September 1981. (United l,htion6 publication, Sales No. E.82.I.8),
part one, sect. A.
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Recalling that Harti is one ot the Ieast developecl counLries ano is
thelefore entitlect to the a6aistance provided tor r.n the rel€vant (hnera]-
Assembl! resolutions for the nole intenslve devel,otruent o! tho6e countrres,

tlotrng rrrth concern that llaiti, continues to tace serious economic ano
tinancral ditticuLtres osing to the severe constrarnts on the esonqnl
consequent upon tl|e decline j.n gross natronal procluct rn real, terms, tl|e
balance-ot-paynents detlcrt, the external debt and the budgetary detrcit,

Deepfy concerned at tlle coqrlete eoltalse ot the tourist industry and ttle
terninatron ot bauxiLe mintng conaequent upon the e*haustion o! reserves, tno
ot the country16 principal sourcea ot toreign exchange,

Gravelt concerneq at the inpoverierment ot the rural population resul.ling
from ttle total elimination ot tne pig pot/ulation as a result ot swine tever,

Bearing in nind the danage caused by cyclone dAllen" in l98l to a
gubatantial area ot Baitirs cottee plantations,

Taking into account that the Goverrnent ot Haiti, j.n view or the serious
economtc gituation' has rry)letEnteo, irith the assistance of th€ International
l4onetary Fund and the lrorlo Bank, an intenslve econcmic ano financial
6tabilization prograttuE,

I. ExPresses its oratitude to Uember States and !o rnternational,
regiona.L and interregional organizat,i.ons tor ttreir assistance to Haitii

2. Renerrs its urgent appeal to al.l Gover lents and internatlonal
organizations shich, at the Lhited Nationa Conterence on the I€ast Developed
Countries, assEnecl ccrnmitnent€ under the substantial Neo Progranme ot Acti.on
tor the I980s tor the I€ast Devetoped Countries to honour their pledges
generous].y t

3. lSgS Goverrments ot Uenber Stares and international, regronal,
interregional and inLergoverntrEntal otganrzationG to increase and rntensity
their asaistance to liaiti suDstantia].ly to heIF it coFe $rth its econouic and
tinancial ditticuLtles and to irylenent successtullt its development FIan tor
the bienniun 1985-1985t

4. Invites aII organi.zatrons ot the United Nations systeft, particularly
the Departnent ot Technical Co-operation tor DevelopnEnt of the Secretariat,
the UniLed Nations Develotment Progratnme, the United Nations Chrldrenrs Fund,
the thited l,btions !\rnd tor Fopulation lctivitres, the h|olLd I'ooct Progralune,
the horld ltealth Organization, ttte Fooo and Agriculture Organization ot the
Unlted l,lations, tlle lror].cl Bank, the International !\rnd for Agricultural
DeveloFnent and the United Nationa Industrial DeveloFlent Organizat.ion, to
take accounL of liaitj.rs specllic needs and to apprlse the Secretary-Genera I ot
their decisions,
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5. Requeste lhe Secretary-Generalt

(a) To send a nission to Haiti to as9e6s the prroritt neeos of the
country, to preFare a progratune tor assi.sting the country in coping irith the
Preaent econqnic crisis, and to pursue its ettorts to obtain supplementaly
international assistance t

(b) To apprise the Econfiric and social Council ot the mission at its
second regular session of 1985 and to report on the irlE)]enEntatron ot the
pleaent resolution to the General Assembly at rts fortreth session.

DIi,AF.T RTSOLUT lON XVII I

Assistance tot the reconstructron ano oevelolment ot lebanon

The General As ssl|bly,

Iitecallinq its resolutions 33/146 ot 20 DecetnDet 19'18, 34/L35 ox
14 Decenber L979. 35/85 ot 5 f.Ecerber L980, 36/205 ot I7 rEceinber 198I, 3?,/163
ot 17 Decenbex L982, 38/220 ot 20 DecsnDer 1983 on assrstance for the
reconstruction and developnent ot I€Danon,

liecallrnq also Econqnic and Social Council resolutron 1980/]-5 or
29 April 1980 ano deci6ion6 I983/LI2 ot I7 l4ay 1983 and I984/L74 ot
25 ,luly 1984,

Notinq Hith cleep concern the continuing heavy loaa ot ].ite and the
additionaL destructron ot property, nhich have caused further extensive datnage
bo the econcmic and social structures ot Lebanon.

Also noted with concern the seri.ous econornic situation in l€banon,

helccro inq the deterrnined eftorls ot th€ Goverrfient ot i€banon in
undertaking j.ts recons tructron and rehabi.litation progranme,

Reattrrninq the urgent need for turther international actlon to asEist
tbe Governnent of l€banon i,n its conttnuing eftorLs tor reconstruction anct
develotment,

Taking note ot the report ot the Secre tary-ceneral !g/ and ot the
statetnent made by the Lhi.ted Nations bsidenr Co-ordinator ot Asaigtance for
the Reconstruction and DeveLotrment ot Lebanon on 6 November 1984, 12//

19/ ^/3e/3eo'
2:/ See Otricial Recorqs or tne ceneral A€isenbly, Thirty-nrnrh Sesslon,

Second @nt[ittee, 37th Eeting, paras. 15-24.
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l. Expreasea j.ts appreciation to lhe Secre tart-General for hr.s report
and for the steps he haa Caken Lo lrDbllire assistance to I€banonl

2. Cornnends the united Nations Reaident co-ordinator ot Assistance for
the Reconstruction and Developnent ot [€banon and h1s gtatt tor their valuable
and unstlntl'ng ettorts rn the digcharge ot therr dutres,

3. Exprea6eg its alJpreciation tor tlre relentless eftorts undertaken by
the GoverEnent ot l€banon in the inplementati.on ot the rntEraL phase ot
reconatructron ol the country, deaprte adverse circumstances, and tor the
stepa It has taKen to reheoy the econqnlc situationt

4. IiEquests tne secretart-ceneral to continue and intensity hrs ettort€
to mobilize aLl posaible assi.stance eithin the United Nation6 ststeln to help
the Governlent o! I€banon rn rtg reconstruction and developnEnt ettortst

5. Requests tne organs, organizalions and bodieg of the united Nations
aysteft to intensitt their prograllllFs ot assistance and to expand then in
resPonse to the needs ot lJebanont

5. AIso requests the secretary-Genef aI to report to the Econqnic ancl
Social Council at its second regular session or 1985 and to tbe C€neral
Assenbly at lts tortieth session on lhe progress achieved in ttle
itrple[Entation ot the present' resolution.

DtiAFT RESOLUTION XIX

Ebonodc asglstanc€ to vanuatu

The C€neral Asselbly.

Recalltng its resolutron 38/2Lg ot 20 Deceober 1983 on econqnlc
asslstance to Vanuatu, in whrch it requested the secretary-General to tDbiIrze
the tlnancj.al, technrcal and econqDic assistance o! the internationaL
conuunity, rn particular ttle developed countrres ano the aplroi/rraee
organrzatrons oi the uni,ted Natlons syste$, w].th a vien to neeting the
devel,opnent needs ot Vanuatu,

RecaLlinq a1so ita reaolutions 3I/J.56 ot 2I Decernber 1976, 32/La5 ol.
19 Decernber L977, 34/205 ot 19 Decenber L979, 35/5I ot 5 Decetrber 1980 and
37/206 ot 20 Deceftber 1982, rn which it urged aII Governnents, in particular
those ot the developed countrres, to lend their support, in the context ot
their asglstance prograrntnes, tor the implqrentation ot the specitic action
envisaged ln tavour ot isLand oeveloping countries, and in nhich lt al€o
called upon all organizatrons ot the Uniteo Nations ststen to inplenent,
lrithrn thelr resFectlve spherea ot corpetence, appropriate speciti.c actions in
tavour of island developing countri,ea,
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Igllgg the ditticult Problerns faced by island developing countrles, owing

tnainly to therr sfirallness, renoteness' constraints in transPort, greaE
diEtances tron market centres, hi9h1y linited internal rlErkets, Iack ot
natural resoulces' heavy deFenoence on a few commodities' shortage ot
adninistrative personnel ano heavy tinanciaf burdens,

Taklng into account the tact tlrat vanuatu is an island develoPing
countrr, that it is a geograthically retrEte archipelago wrth a sn'rJ-I
population, that it has d€snograPhic diaadvantageE, that lts dependence on
irq)orts j.s overwhelrning anct that rt has a scarcity ot adequate transPortation
ancl ccmmunicatrons Ii.nks, a]'l ot which pose special deveLotment Problefi's,
naking the provision ot services difticul-t and entailing very higb overhead
cost s,

l. qal.Ls the attention ot the international cqnmunity to the report of
the secretary-General on assistance to Vanuatui 3,lql

2. f!.dor ses the assessoent and reco unendatlons contalned in lhe annex
to the report ol the Secretary-C€neral t

3. Expresses rts appreciation to the secre tary -Generat tor the steps he

has taken to npbrlrze assistance tor Vanuatut

4. AIso exkresses rts appreclaLion to those StaEes and organizatrons
hrhrch have provldeo assistance to that counEryt

5. $lrther calls the attentlon ot th€ international connunlty to the
6pecia.L problems contronting Vanuatu as an island develoPing counlry r'rlth a

snau but raPldly grorYing and unevenly ctistributed Polulation' a severe
ahortage oi development caFital and oeclining budgetary suPFort f,rom Present
donorst

5. Requests the apProp!iate organizations and progranrnes ot the United
l€tlons syslern to nalntain and e:rPand their current and tuture Prografums ot
assistance to Vanuatu, !o co-operate closely with the Secre tary-Gener al in
organizing an eftective international Progralnme ot assistance and to rePort
Periodically to him on the stePs they have taken and the resources they have

nade availabLe to he].P that country,

7. Invites the Econoric and sociaL connission for Asia and th€ Paciti.c,
the Lhited Nations Conterence on Traqe and DeveloplEnt, the Unitecl l'lations
Industrlal Develolment Organization, the unrted Nationa chj.lotenrs Ftnd, the
united ltations tund tor Populatlon lctivities, the utritecl l,lations Developlrnt
progranne, the horld Food Prograrnne, the International Labour organlsation,
the Rcod and Agriculture organization ot ttre UniLeo llations, the Onited

!9/ v3e/388.
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Nations Educacronal, Scientitic an(l cultural organrzatron, tne InlernationalCivil Aviation Organizarion, the trorld Health Organrzation, the horld BanK,the International Te Lecqnrnunication Union, the hor]-d Ueteorological
organization, the rnternalionar r.aarrtrme organiza.l.n ano tl,e hternationar
Fu nd for Agrj,culturaL Develolment to b!ing to the atLention ot thei.r governrng
bodres, tor lheir consrderation, the special needs o! Vanuat.u and to ;eportthe declsions ot those bodies to the Secre tary_cener a-L b! 15 ,lull 1985,

8. trrequests the Conmrtlee tor Developnent planntng at its twenty_rrrat
sesslon, as a tnatter ot priorrty, to gi.ve due consiqeratron to the guestlon otthe inclusion ot Vanuatu rn tt|e l.rst ot the Ieast cteveloFed countries ano r,ogul&it rts conclusions to che Econglltc ancl soclal Council at its secondregular session ot I98 5,

9. CaIIs upon Ienber states, lending constqeratron by the connictee tor
Deveropn€nt Planni'ng at i.ts twenty-tirst seesion ot the report suDmi.tted to rt
ancl in viev, ot the crrCrcal econqnic situatron ot Vanuatu, to accoro Vanuacuspecial rreasures ano, as a nEtter ot priority, co gj,ve specral consideratronto the early lnclusi.on ot Vanuatu in their prograntnes ot develolment
agsistancet

I0. Requests the Secre tary-cenerals

(a) To continue his ettorts to rpbilize the necessary resources tor aneffective progralme of tinanciar, technical ano nateriar aasistance to vanuatu?

(b, To keep the siluacion in Vanuatu unoer constant revierr, to nai,nta''nclose contact with t4enber States, regional and other i,ntergover rmentalorganizationg, the specialized agencres and the internati.onal tinancia].institutions concerned, and to apprlse the gconcftic and Social Council, at lts
second regular session ot 1985. ot the current status ot the special progratnnEof econonic assj.stance tor Vanuacu,

(c) !o report on the progress made in the
and rn organlzlng rnternatronal assrstance tornatter to be considered by the General Assembly

econcn rc 6iluatton in Vanuatu
that countr' in time tor the
at lts iortJ'eth session.

DRAFT RE$OLUT ION XX

Assrstance co lbzalbique

The ceneral Assenb1y,

. Re9allrng securrtt Councll reso].utlon 386 (1976) ot l? harch 1926, inwhich the Oouncil appealed to aII States to provide, and requested Che
secre tart-Gener ar, rn colraboration rrith the appropriate organizations ot thetlnited libtions systen, to organize, with inn€di.ate ettect, financial,
technical and naterial assistance eo enabl-e MozanrDr.gue Eo carry out its
econonlc developrDent programne ,
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Iieca}lrng turther rts resol.utron 38/2Og ot 20 lJecenDer 1983 ano its
earlrer resolutrons, in which rt urgeo the international comrDunity to respond
eftectivelt and generous-l-y wr'th assistance !o l€zalr|bique,

Ilaving consideled tne report ot the secre tary -ceneral jly submitted rn
response to its resolutj.on 38/208, to which was annelecr the retiort ot the
missron to !{ozanbique,

Deepl]l concerned at the ].oss ot lite and the destructlon ot essential
intrastructures such as roads, railnays, bridges, petroleun taciliLies,
electricity supply, schools and hospitals, as identitied in the reports ot the
Secletary-cen eraL, !Z/

Iioting wr.th deep concern that Mozambj,gue has contlnued to sutter tron a
prolonged drought causing heavy losseg rn tood productj-on and livestocl( and
resulting in dislocation ot its people,

Also noting with deep concern the extensive oanage caused b! the cyclone
"Dellpina" at the end ot January 1984,

I9l:I9 that Mozaorbique taces an emergency tood situation ot an
exceptional scale and needs rq)orts ot 7001000 tonnes o.t cereals in 1984/1985
co neet 1ts tood requlrenents,

Recoqnizing that substantral internaeional assistance is !equrred tor Che
j,npleflrsntat ron ot a number or reconstructron and developfi€nt pro]ects,

I. stronqly endorses the appeaLs made bt the Securrc' Councrl anq the
Se cretary-General ror rnternatronal asarstance to lDzarnbj,quet

2. Exptesses its aljpreciati.on to the secre tary-Gener a1 tor the rneasures
he has taken to organize an international econornic assistance programme ror
MozamD:,quei

3. Also exlresses rts all,reciatton for the asslstance provided to
l"Dzanbique by varj.ous States and regional and international organizations and
hr.!nanitarr an i nsti tutionst

4. ReqreLs, however, that the total assistance provided ro date falla
tar short ot l,Dzambiquers pressing neectsl

5. AppeaLs to the international cqununity to !,rovioe adequate tood aid
to lnozanbj.gue to prevent turthet starvation and nalnutritlon;

!.y A/3e/382.

lZ A/ 38/20\-E/ 1983/ 69 ana Corr.l ano 2, annex I, secL. H, A/38/216.
sect. XIII and M39/382.
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6. Draws the attentj.on ot the international corununity to the two areas
for rmEdiate actron - the supply ot crude oil and petroleum prooucls and the
suPlly of basic inputs and consuner gooos for the agf,iculeural sector - that
are crrtical tor the tunctioning ot the econony t

7. Also dravrs the attention of the internatlonal cafinuniLy to the
additional trnancial, econonic and naterial asststance identitied in the annex
to lhe report ot the Secr e tary-cener a1 as urgently r€qulred by Mozanbiquei

8. Calls upon !€nber States, regronal and interregionaL organizations
ancl other goverrmental, intergover rnental and non-gover rmental. organizations
to lrovrde tinancial, nEterral and tectrntcal asslstance to lrpzarbique,
wherever possible ln tne t orrn ot grants, and urges then to give special
consideration to the earLy rnclusion or fbzarnlrique in their prograrnmes ot
develolnenL asslstance, rt rt is not already includedi

9. gg$ Member states and organj.zations that are a].ready implenenting
or negotiating assistance progralunes for I'lozambtgue to strengthen them,
uherever possible,

10. Also appeals to the international conmunity to contrrbute to the
special account tor tbzar0bique established by the Secretary-ceneral tor the
purpose ot tacrliEatrng the channeuing ot contrlbutions to l.{ozambiguei

11. eauests the appropriate organrzatj.ons and prograrunes ot ehe United
Natrons syst€ni - in particular the Unrted Natrong Devel.olment progran,Joe, the
food and Agriculture Organization ot the ljniteq liations, the InlernaLional
Fund tor A9ricultural Develoiment, the horld Food Progranne, the kor1d ltealth
Organization, the tnited l€tions Chifdrenrs !\rnd ano the lhited Nagions I\.lnd
tor Popul-atron Actrvities - to malntarn and increase their current and tuture
prograrM€s ot assistance to tbzarDbigue, to co-oF,erate closely with the
Secre tary-Gener al in organizj.ng an ettectrve internatlonal prograjune ot
asslstance and to report perrodically to h].n on the steps they have taken and
the resourQes tnel have rnade avarlable to help that Country?

].2. IGquests the Secretary-cener al:

(a) Ib contrnue his eftorts to nobili.ze che necessary resources tor an
ettectrve Prograrnne ot tr'nancr,a]-, technrcal and naterial assistance to
Mozambrquet

(t) To kee! tne situation i,n hozanbrgue unoer constant revlelr, to
maintaln close contact rirth !4ernber States, regiona] ano other
rntergover nmental organlzations - rnc].udrng tne specialj,zed agencres and
i.nternatiorral tinancl'al instrtuLtons - and other booies concerned and Lo
apprrse the Econqnic and |'ocial Councrl,, at tts second regular sessj,on ot
1985, ot t|Ie current sratus ot the specral progratnme ot econonic assislance
tor l.tozarlbiguet
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(c, To lrepare, on the basis ot sustaued consultatrons nrth the
coverfinenL ot MozarDbique, a report on the develoFrrent ot the econcnic
sltuaEion and the inplernentation ot tne special Progranune ot econonlc
assrsrance tor that countrt in t jlne tor the malter to be conaidered bt the
General Assernbry at its tortleth session.

DKAF1 RESOLUTION XXI

Assistance to Dt ibouti

The General Assempl-]' '
trecalling its resolution 38/213 ot 20 December 1983 and its prevlous

resolutions on assistance to Dlj.bouti, in rrhich ].t drew the attention ot the
internattonal ccmmunity Lo the cr:'trcal econqnic situation controntitlg
Dj j.bouti and to the countrtrs urgent need tor assistance,

Deelrly concerned at the adverse ettects ot the prolonged droughc on crle
econonic and social developnent of IDrboutr,

Recalling also its resolution 37/L76 ot 1? Decembet I982t in whrch lt
called upon the internatlonal conuunrty to continue to suPPort the ettorts
made bl the Goverrment ot DlibouLi to cope rdltn the needs ot the retugee
Potr ul-ation,

bearlrn| rn nind its resolutlon 37/L33 ot 17 Decqrbet L982' in whlch ic
decicleo t.o incluqe Dlibouti r'n the list ot the leaat develoPed countrles,

Hav1n9 e)ran i,ned the sunnary report ot the secre tary -Genelal, gy

liiot inq the critical economic situation ot ujlbouti and the li€t ot urgent
and prrority profects formulated by the Goverfltrent that require international
asSistance,

I. Expresses its appreciation to the secre tary-General for the steps he
has taken to organize an rnternational progranne ot economic asgistance tor
Dl iboutr?

2. ttotes with appEeciation the assistance alreadt Provided or Pledged
to Dlibouti bt t'tenber States, organizatrons ot the unj.ted Nations ayaten and
othe! organrzatrons,

3. Dratrs the attention of the i.nternational c@rnunity to the dlttlcult
econonj.c situation confron!ing Dlibouti and to the severe structural
constraints to its develolnent?

!2/ A/39/392, sect. v.
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4. Ren€u€ its appeal to lnember States, the aplropriate organs,
organizations and prograrDJEs ot the irnit€d ltations system, regional and
internatronal organizatlons and other intergoverrmental bodies and
non-governnental organizatlona, as nell as international tinancral
institutrons' to provrde assistance bilaterally and nultitaterally, as
approPriate, to DJ ibout i rn orcter to enable it to cope with its ditticult
econan ic situatlon and to inpl€ment its deverotment strategies, incruding the
Progranne of ag€istance that sas presented at the round-tab1e o! developnent
partnets convened bll the coverrment ot IJf ibouti in Noveftber 1993,

5. Appeals to the internatlonal cortrx..lnj. Ly to provide trnancial,
naterial and technical assj.stance, as a matter ot urgency, to alleviate the

. sufferings of the popuraLion attected by drought and ror the imprelEntation ot
the orougtrt-rel,ated prof ects ano progranmes;

6. lequests the at,proFriate specialized agencies and other. organrzatrons ot the United Natlons syst€m to narntain an(l increase their
current and tuture prografi'trEs ot asaistance to DJlboutj., to co-operate closety
with the Secre tart-Gener a.l, 1n organizj.rrg an ettective internatlonal progranne
of assiatance and to report leriodrcally to him on the steps they have taken
and the resources they have nade avaiLable to help that countryi

7. -Requesta the Secretary-General:

(a) To contlnue his ettorta to ruobilize Che necessary resources for an
eftectrve programle of tr,nancial, technj.cal and nEterial assistance to
DJ iboucit

(b) To keep the srtuation in Dlibouti under constant review, to tnarntain
close contact wj.th !.tenber States, the specialj.zed agencies, regional and other
interg overnnental organlzations and the r.nternational t inancial instttutlons
concerned and to apFrise tne lbononlic and Social C.Duncil. at its secono
regular session of 1985, of the current status ot the special prograftne or
econonlc asqistance tor Dl ibouri,

(c) To report on the progress made in tbe econcruic situation ot Djiboutl
and in organizing and rlIE lefiEnting the special- prograrrne ot economic
asststance tor that COUntry in titne tor the matter to be considered by the
General A6sernbly at its tortleth se6sion.

DTTATT RESOIJUTION XXII

As6istance to the orouqht-s trick en areas ot Ethi,opia

The General Assenblv,

Recallinq Econqtrrc and Social Council resolution lgg4/5 ot lZ tvray l9B4 on
emergenct asslstance to the drought victins in Ethiopia,

Noting rvittr appreclation the ap!,eals macle by the president of the ceneral
Assenbly ano the Secreta ry-ceneral tor energency assi.stance to Ethiopia,
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Havrnq bearo the statenent nEide by the Cofirnissloner for ltel'iet and
l.€habrlitatton ot Ethiopra on 2 Nov€lober L984 !9/ concerning the crrtrcal tood
situation and the sad state ot aftai.rs that Preval'].s in the oisaster-s lrlcken
area6 ot EthloPra,

Alarneo by the catastrotfic ettects ot the serroua and persrstent drougnt
that Pos€s rnutrinent oanger to the survrvaL o! nllLrong o! drought vtctrnrs,

Deelly di.sturbed bt the grave tood situation and the wroespreacl and
deadly fanine that prevails rn the disaster-s tricken areas,

Convinced that lorrf-tern so.]'utions are irnperative in order to avoid the
recurrence oi a tragj,c hunan drana such as the one irhich is currently
untolcling rn the d isaster-s tr icken areas,

l. Conur€nds the generoug response of the international conmunitt to the
cr a9 ic situaLion in Ethropiai

2. Expresses its deep qratitude to all states, goverrarental and
nonnovernnental organizations and indivrduals that have Provided emergenc'
hunanitarian assistance to Ethropra,

3. urqes all lqenber States, organs and otganizations ot the united
Nalrons systeln' speciallzed agenci.es and norFgover rrnental organizatlons to
assist tie Covernnent ot Etniopra in its etiorts Lo provide for the energency
needs ot the drought victlms and !o cleal with the problsr ot meoiun-tern and
long-term recovery and rehabrlitation;

4. kequests the Secre tary -Gener a1 co continue his etlorts:

(a) To IIDbJ.Irze resources tor relret and rehabili'tatron, rncludrng
assistance tor ehe victins ot drought who t{ish to resettle in areas less prone
to drought t

(b) To apprise the Econolic and socr'al Counctl, at rts trrst regular
session ot 1985, ot the situatl,on ot tlte drought victrms ano the response ot
the tnternatronal cqnJnunlty to tbeir plight.

DITAF1 RLSOLUTION XXII I

Econcarric and tinancial asslstance to Guinea

The C€neral Asse[DIY,

!!/ see Otticial kecords ot the General Asserubly. Thrrty-ninth Session,
econd Can'nittee, 32nd nEeting, paras. 39-42.
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Havj.ng considered the report ol the Secre tary-General on assistance to
Guinea, 3:/

Recalling Econdnic and Social Courrcil resolution 1984/59 of 26 JuIy 1984,
1n which the Oouncil, cont i.rfipd the urgent need tor international action to
asslst the Goverment ot Gurnea in its eftorts to bring about national
reconstruction, rehabili.tation and developEnt,

&!ijg the statenent macle by the &inister tor Forelgn Affails ot cuinea
betore the General Assenbly on 4 October L984, 46r/ in ehich he described his
country rs serious socieecono$1c ancl tinancial problgrg,

I,lot inq with concern tne grave balance-of?ayrEnts problens tacing Guinea,

Deeplv concerneq by the weakness and underdevelotment ot Gui,nears
econolnlc and social inlrastructure, rshich constitutes a nalo! obstacle to the
country's econcftic develolment and to rar.sr'rB the Livrng standaro ot its
I.opulat j.on,

TaKrng noce of the results ot the Unrted Nah]'ong Conterence on the Least
tleve.loped Cruntrres, rn part.rcular the S\rbstantial l€w Progranne ot Acti,on tor
the 1980s tor the Least Developeo Countries adopted on 14 Sept€nrber L9aL. lJrl

Reca].]'j.ng that Gurnea rs one ot the Ieast deveioped countrr,es,

l. Takes note ot the leport ot the Secre tary-Gener aI on assistance to
cuine a i

2. Expresses its qratitude tor the aupport rhrch lqenber States,
specialized agencies and other tEtited ltations bodies anct regional
organlzatlons have provided to assiat the people ot Guinea in their
reconstruction and rehabilitation eltorts t

3. Alpeals urqencly to aII lrenber states, specialized agencies and
other thited ltations bodres, as eell as to international economic and
tinancr.al institutions and other aid donors, to contribute generously, th.rough
bilateral or nr].trlateral. channels, to the reconstruction, rehabj.Iitation and
deve.lopment ot Gu ineai

!9/ N3e/s72-

!-9/ see Qttlcral kecords ot the General Asaefirply, Thrrty-ninth Session,
Plenarv },feetrnqs, 2lst flEeting . L,L'. 2L-37 .

jlf/ tter,ort ot the united Natrons Conterence on the Least Developed CounLrres,
Paris, l-14 Septernber 198I ( tlniteo tibtions publication, saLea llo. E.82.I.8),
Part one, sect. A.
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4. nequests the Secretary-General to continue his ettorta and to
nobilize financial, technicat and econsri,c assistance trqn the international
cotunrrnity for Guinea' so as to enab].e i't to r€et its short-term and long-tern
needs within the trameeork of its develoHl|ent prograrultei

5. Invites tne Unrted ltations DeveloPr€nt Programme, the ltorld Health
Organizatlon, the Food and Agricultule Organrzatron ot the Unrted Nations, the
tlnited l,lations lilucational, Scientitic and Cultural Organization, the hlor]"d
BanR, the International !'und tor Agrrculturaf lleveloirrent, Lhe United Nations
Childrenrs iuno and the Uprld ElJod Progrartrne to trrrng to the attentron ot
their governlng bodies, tor priority consideration, the sPecial needs ot
Guinea, and to l(eep the Secretary-General intorn€d of declstons taken rn that
re9ardt

6. Requests the Secretary-Genet aI to aPprise the Econdr ic and Social
Council, at its secono regular session ot 1985, and the General Assenbly, at
its fort ieth session, ot the reaults achieved in the inrpl€nentation oi the
Present resolution.

DTTAFT RESOLUTION XXIV

Assistance to the Gambia

The General. Asser$Iv,

Recalllns its resolutj.on 38/2LZ ot 20 Decsnber 1983, in whrch it,
inter alia, noted that the cnnbia 1s a least developed country nith acute
econcmic and aocial probl€ms arisiog tron its reak econcnic intrastructure ancl
that it also sutfers irom rmny of tbe serr.ous Problens connon to countries ot
the sahelian region, norably dloug[rt and deaerc rt lcatlon,

Having considered tlre sunmlary report ot the secretart-General ' 48,/ rn
whrch tne recent econ€nic situation in the Ganbi.a is descrlbed,

ggncerned that the GanDia continues to encounter serLous
balance-ot-palments and budgetary problens and noti.ng ehat the ].ack ot
dor€st!.c resources rs ttte trost itq)ortant constraint on developnent, since the
@vet nent lacks the tuncls to rneet the counterpart costs or donor-assisted
ProJect s,

!g!!!g that e:(ternal assistance is sti.].l required to enabl.e the
C-vernlpnt ot the GatIDi a to itr[}lenent the six Pro]ects reco&nended by the
Secretary-Gene! al in his ret)ort, j!9/

4ty A/39/392, sect. vII.

!2j/ bLd. , para. 226.
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Alrare that a rouncFtable conterence ot ctonors was held in the canrbia in
lbved)er 1984, wj.th Che asstsrance ot the United llations Developr€nt
Programne, to discugs the countryrs develoFnent needs and to consider ways and
r€ans ot helping the Governnent in its ettorts to neet those needs,

I. ?akes note ot the sunmary relort ot the Secre tary -ceneral i

2. Expresses its appreciation to the secretary-ceneral tor the aleps he
has taKen to mobilize assistance tor the canbiai

3. IxrJresses its appreciation also to those States and organizations
that have provr.ded assistance to the Gambiai

4. Draws the attentlon ot the internatrona.L conmunity to the need tor
asslstance for the lrolects and progrannes identitieo by the Secre tafy-Gener al
in hi. s report t

5. Renegs its urgent at,peal to Ienber states. speciali-zed agencies ano
other organizations ot the thited Nations ststem, reglonal and interregional
or9anrzatr.ons and other interg overrnental and norFgoverfinental organizatr,ons,
as well as rnternational developrrent and tinancial rnstirutrons, to give
generous assistance to the Gambia, through bilaLera] or nulLiLateral channels,
ancl to provrde tinancial, technical and tnaterial assistance tor the
implsnentatr.on ot the pro]ects and progran nes recdtmended by the
Secretaty-Genera I rn hrs reportt

6. ]Jlgjijg donors, as appropriate, to t,rovrde tinanciaL assi.stance to the
Ganbla to help Imet the local counterpart costs of externally-ass isted
projects, Dearing 1n nj.nd that the canbia is cl-assitied as a least developed
drought-s tricken countr! t

7. ggls l.renoer Stares, organizations and progranmes of the United
ltaLions gysten, regional and interregional, Dodies, tinancial and developnEnt
insti.tutions, as l{ell as int€rg overrmental and notFgover rfienta]- organizations,
to respond generously to the needs ot the C,ambra at the round-table conterence
ot donors held in that country in Nov€$ber l984i

8. I€quests the approprtate organrzations and prograflurEs ot the United
Nations syst€ln - in part.icular the United Nations Develotrment progranme, the
thj.ted ltations Ctrildrenrs llrnd, Che Uni.ted l.tations Fund tor population
Act.ivitj.es, Che lror]"d Food Prograhme, the hor].d fiealti Organization, the
United ltations Industrial Developnent Organrzatton, the Food and Agri.culture
organizati.on ot the united Natrons and the rnternationar Fund tor Agricultural
Developnent - to increase their current and tuture progranmes ot assistance to
the Gambia, to co-operate closeLy witn the secre tary -Gener aI in organizing an
effectrve international prograru0e ot asslstance and to report perlodically to
hun on the steps they have taken and the resources they have made available to
assist that country t
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9. Invite€ tJle thitecl liations Developnent Programtr{e, the LLrltecl l'latlons
Ctr:.lOren's-Tr,rno, the lrorld Food Progranme, tbe horld Health Organization, tlte
united Natrons Industrral [,evelopflEnt Organlzation' the Food and Agriculture
organization ot the united Nations, the t{orld Bank and the International Fund

tor Agricultural lEveloPment to bring to the altention ot thelr governrng
bodies, tor thelr consideration, the si,ecial needa ot the Garnbia and to report
the decisrons ot tnose bodies to the Secretary-Genera I by the end ot June I985t

10. Reque6ts ttre Secretary-Gener a.I:

(a) To continue nls ettorts to nDbilize the necessart resources for an

etleetive progranme ot tinancial, technical and nateri'al asaistance to the
C,arnDi at

(b) !o keep the situation in the Gambia under congtant review, to
naintain C]ose contact uith l€tnber Statesr the speciallzed agencies, regional
and other lntergoverrmental organizati.ons and the lnternational tinanclal
institutlons concerneo and to apprise lhe Fbononic and social council, at its
second regular session ot 1985' of, the status ot the sPecial prograrnrne of
econonlc agsistance tor tbe Ganbia,

(c) Iro rePort on the progress nade in the econcurc situation ot the
Gambra and in organizing and ilr[)lerlEnting the special Programloe ot econonic
assistance for that country ln time ior the matter to be coneidered by the
General As6errblt at its tottieth session.

DF,AI'T RESOLUTION XXV

Assistance to Nicaragua

The General AssenDlv,

Recallirg its lesolutions 34/8 ot 25 october L979, 35/84 ot"
5 Decenber ugio. 36/2L3 ot 17 Decenber 198I, 37 / L57 ox I7 Deceffier 1982 and

38/223 ot 2O Dec€tnber 1983 concerning assistance for the reconatruction ot
Ni.cara9ua,

Recallj'ng also Econoric and social CouncrL deci'sion L9A2/L6A ot
29 JuIy -t98 2 '

Taking note ot the rePort ot the secre tart-General on a€sistatrce to
Nicaragua' !9.,/

I,loting tritlr satistaction the support that lrenber states, the sleclalized
agencies ano other organizati,ons ot the thited lbtiona systen have given to
the ettorts ot the Goverrrnent ot Nicaragua tor the reconatruction of the
countrt ,

!91 A/3e/3er.
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Eearlng r.n mind that, in the past tew years, the Nicaraguan economt has
been negatively attected by various events, arpng then naturat disaslers such
as the tloods and drought or 1982,

Conaidering that, desplte the ettorts ot the covernnent and people of
Nicaragua, the economic situatlon has not returned to norIIE]- and continues to
woraen,

Deeply concerneo that Nrcaragua is experrencrng serious econcmic
difficultles directly attecting its developnent ettorts,

I. Expresses ita appreciation to the Secre rary-Gener at for his efiorts
regarding assistance to Nicarag ua t

2. Expresses its alpreclation to the States and organizations that hav(
provided assistance to Nicaraguat

3. lJfgg all.Goverflrenta to continue conrributing to the reconstructior
and developrEnt ol Nicaragua,

4. Requestg ttre organizations ot the United Nationa syst€rl to continue
and to increase tieir assistance r'n this endeavou

5. Recqnmenqs that Ni,caragua should continue to receive treatment
appropriate to the €pecr.al needs ot the countrl until the econornic siruation
returns to nornali

6. Itequeate the Secre tary -ceneral to report to the G€neral Assenrbly at
It€ fortieth aeaaion on the progress nade j-n the inplerTentatlon o! the present
resolution.

DAAFT RBSOLU TION XXVI

Assistance to the drouqht-s tricken area6 ot t! j.bouti,
Ethiopia, Ken!a, Sonal.i.a, the Sudan and Uganoa

Ihe ceneral Asserbly,

Recal.lim its resolurions 35,/90 and 35191 or 5 Decenber I98O, 36/22L ot
17 Decenber I98L' 37/L47 ot 17 Decedoer 1982 and 38/2L6 of 20 Decenber 1983
and Econqnic and Socra1 Council resolution L983/46 of 28 Ju].y 1983 on
asslstance to the drough t-s tr icken areas ot ltrlboutr, ltbiopia, Renya,
Somalia, the Suclan and Uganda,

Having considered the note by the Secretary-Gener aI on assistance to the
drought-s tricken areas ot those countries, 5lil

!! A./3e/386.
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Atarl€d by the catastlophrc eftects ot the prolonged and perslstent
drought that poses an inminent threat to hulan survival and the d€veloH[ent
prospects ot the artected countries of the region,

Deeply disturbed by the grave tood situation and the spectte of
wide-spread lamine in the drought-s tricken areas ot che region'

Taking rnto account the regronal nalure of the drought and the practical
and regional arrange[Ents tor co-€leratron that already eJ.ist atmng the
atfected countrles.

bearinq ln mind the ulgent need tor the rnternatronal coNnunrty to render
assrstance to l4€nber ritates in the event ot natural drsaatels,

l. Reattlrns its resolutions 35/90. 35/9L, 36/22L, 37/I47 ano 38/2L6 on
assrstance to the oroughe-s trrcken areas oi Dliboutl, Ethi.opra, Kenya,
tionalra, the sudan ano ugandai

2. Takes note ot the rePort of the Secre tary-Gener a]. on assistance to
the drought-s tricRen countries ot Lhe regiont

3. Notes wiLh satistaction the decision tal(en by the Governnents ot
Dlrboutl' EthioFi.a, Kenla, SonElaa, the suoan and lbanda to establish an
i nterg overm'ental body to cqnbat the ettects ot drought and oLher natural
disasters, !a/ as recolnttEnded by tl|e General' Assembly in resolution 35/90 and
to neec rn DJ ibouti on 15 \ranuary 1985 to tinalize the necessary arrangenents
tor the establi.shrnent ot that body i

4. Notes with appreciation the assi.stance thu6 far rendered by the
international comnuni.ty and the flEagures tal(en by the Secretary-Genera.L ' tn
cq-operation witn the aPecialized agencies and oGher organizations ot' the
Llnited ltations systen, to ensure the speedi€st and llr)st eftective reliet aid
tor the vicLiJns ot drought and other natural drsasters in Dlibouti, Ethiopia'
Kenya, SonBIia, the Sudan and uganoai

5. Urqes all States, organization€ ot the united Nations syst€m,
governlrEntal and non-governrEntal organizations and lnternational tinancial
instrrutrons concerneo to give urgent consialeration to the eEtabli.stunent ot a
prograrune ot assisqance ror the srx countries rn the Dast Atrican subregion,
sul.IJorting Lherr ettorts:

(a) To meet the grave and urgent needs ot the PeoPIe ot chose countties,

(b) To conicat the ettects ot drougnt and other natural calanitiea and f,o

deal with the problem ot rnediurr-terlrl and Iong-term recovery and !ehabilitation
in a concerted nanner t

t2/ see A/c.2/3s/ 5.
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5, Invltes the secre tart -Gener aI, in close co_operation with rheAdfl[nlstrator ot Lhe txited tlations Develo!fiEnt Progra[une, ano wrthi.n existing
resources. to extend to Df itJouti., Ethiopia, Kenya, sonal,ia, the Suoan ano
L'b anda the lechnrcal assistance needeo to trnarize the necessart arrangemencs
for the establrshnent ot the proposed interg over [nental bodyi

7. Requests tie Secretart-General, in close co-operation with Ene
Administrator of the United Nations Develotrdent prograll|ne and the approprratesPeciarized agencres and other organizations ot the thited Nations systern, tocontinue to extend a11 necessart assiGtance to those countries i.n therr
etf,orts !o conbat tie ettects ot drought on the basis ot the recorurrenoarlonsot varLous nultr-agency missionsi

- 9. Also requests tne becre tary-cener al, in close co-operation with theadtni.nistrator ot tne united I'lat ions Developrent Progranune and the approprratespecialized agencies and other organizations of the United Nations systen, toassi,st the covernlenta ot ttle region, at their reguest, tn escabllshrng orrnprovrng natronar nacbinery to ccnbat the ettects of drought and other
naturar disasters, to apprise tlte Econonrc and socrar council, at its second
regul-ar session ot 1985, ot rhe progress achieved in the imprenentation ot the
l,resent reso.Iutlon ano to report tiereon to tlle c€neral Assenbly at ltstort ieti session.

DRAFT KI,SOLUIION XXVII

l'he ceneral Assefibly,

Ssaliig. irs resolur-ions 3054 (xxvllr) of 17 october 1973, 3253 (xxtx)ot 4 Decenbe! 1974, 3512 (XXX) or ts'Decernber Lg7S. 3I/ISO oi
21 Decernber 1976, 3Z/L5g of 19 Decerbet 1977,33,/133 ot 19 Decenber l97g,
34/16 ot 9 Mverber L979. 3i/86 ot 5 Decerber lI9gO.36/203 ot
17 Decenber I98I, 3?/165 ot 17 Dec€trrber .19g2 and 38/225 ot 20 DecenLber 1983,

Taki'ng note or declsion 84/28 0x 29 June rg84 0t the coverning council 0fthe united Nations DeveroFmenL programme !g/ concernrng the inplsrrentatron otthe llEdium-tern and .Long-tern recovery and rehabilitatron progranme in tne
SudanlSah€l ian r e9 ion,

DeepLv concerned by the tragic consequenceg ot a drsastrous andpersistent drought involving a subseantial decrease in food ano agriculturalproductron in the sudane-Sahelian countries,

!]/ see Recoro s otic
),No. r0 ( E/1984/i 2 0) annet I.
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I'btinq with satisfaction the efforts rnade by the united llations
suaan@ing !o combac the effects of drought and to
implement the nedium-term and long-term recovery and rehabilltation Programe
adopted by t}te states rnernber s of tie Pernanent Inter-state comnittee on
Drought Control in tlre Sahel, as well as in mobilizing the necessary resources
for financing priority proj ects,

Also noting rrith satisfaction the collaboration betteen the Permanent
tnter@ control in the sahel and the club du Sahel
and urg ing tlrat this collaboration be continued and strengthened,

l{elcoming the inclusion in the agenda of its thirty-ninth session of the
suppfelnentary itetns entitled ncountr ies stricken by desertification and
droughti and icritlcal econornic situation in Africa",

Bearinq in mind the statenents nade by many delegations during the
current sesslon of Ee General Assembly in whictr tiey enphasized the
continuing and increasing seriousness of t}le drought ahd desertification in
the Sudano-sahelian countries and in other regions of Africa and their
devastating impact on the economic and social situation'

consldering tiat, owing to the nature and nagnitude of the needs of the
states rnenber s of the Permanent Inter-State Conrnittee on Drought Control in
the sahel, the solidarity actioh taken by the lnternational comnunity to
support the recottery and econornic developnent efforts of those countr ies
should be continued and intensified,

Having considered the report of tie sect etary-General on the
inpteiiEiGffii-68-EE-nediurr-term and long-term recovery and rehabilitation
progranune in the sudancsahelian tegi-on. ly

1. Takes note of tie report of the secretary-General on the
and lorq-term recovery and rehabilitatlonimpl enentation of the mediulrFtern

progralune in the Sudano-Sahelian regionl

2. Extrxesses its gratitude to the Governrnents, lrnited Nations bodies.
intergoveriEiEEl-EnE-i6n-governrnental organizations and lndividuals that have
contributed to t}le inplenentation of the mediunrterm and fong-tern recovery
and rehabilltatlon prograrune in the sudano-sahellan region?

3. Requests all Governrnents to increaae the resources of t}le thited
Nations sudii6:satrelian office by making voluntary contributions on the
oc.casion of the ttnited Nations pledgirq Conference for Development Activities,
as well as tirough ottrer, in Particular biLateral, dtannels so aa to enable lt
to re spond nore fully to the priorily requirements of the Governnents of
states nedcers of che Permanent Inter-state connittee on Drought Control ln
t}le Sahelt

t!/ A/ 39/ zIL-Ey'Lg 84 /58 and Add.1.
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4. Requests the internationaL conunun ity to support the implementatlonof the sec.on&cen eration progralune of the states rnenbers of the rnter-sgate
Contnittee on Drought Control in the Sahel, inter alia, by providing more
assistance in all its forns for carrying ouI the fouowing activities:

(a) Develcpnent projects already formulated and aplxoved by the
Governments?

(b) Regional projects to conbat deser t ifica tioni
(c) Surveys ne€ded for establishing development potentials at national

and regional levelst

(d) strergthening and/or estabrishing nationar and subregionar research
and training institutes designed to find sol-utions to the probrens confrohtlng
t}le Sahelian countr ies,

(e) Streng tienlng of national and subregional caljacity for planning,
managenent and evaluation of integraeed developmint activities,

5. Requests all Governnents and all organs, agencies and progranrnes ofthe Uhited llations system to'give special attention to the lncreasinglycritical food situation in tie countr i es of the Sahel,,

6. lGlcomes the results achieved by the ldninlstrator of the united
t'lations Development programme, th rougtr the tnited Nations Sudanesaheliar.office, in assisting the statea men{3ers of the permanent rnter-state commtttee
on Drought control in tie sahel to inprenent their mediur>term and ronq-term
recovery and rehabilitation programme,

7. Reaffirms the role
co- oro inatlffi 

-tn 
i t e a Na t rons

inpl enent the ir recorrery and

of the thited Natlons Sudancsahelian office ln
efforts to help the countries of the Sahel to
reh abilitatlon progranrnei

8. Invites the thited Nations &rdano-Sahelian Office to_ continue tostrengthen its co-oper a t ion wittr the Staees nencers of tie pernanent
rnter-state connnittee on Drought control in the sahel and with the cornnitc.eeitself, with a vj.ew to expediting implementatlon of the mediurn-term and
10n9-term reco\rery and rehabiritation progranrne in t}le sudane-saheliah !€9ror.rr
and in part 'cular !o help those countries to formulate and inplement natj.onal
nediun-tern and long-term plans to cornbat desertificaCion and drought, wit}l a
view Lo actrievirg food self-suffiencyl

9. Requests the Secret ary-ceneral to conCuue to report !o the ceneralAssenbly, through the coverning Counc il- of t-he thited Natlons Developnent
Progranune and the Economic and social council, on the inplementation of the
tnediulFterm and long-t.erm recovery and rehabilitation programrne in the
sudano-Sahelian region.
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80..It|G6.cond@Dltt.c.l.ot.conad.tot|rGG.n.r|IAr..Dlttb.ldol]tloaot
the tolloflttrg otatt dectaloot

gpactal Droqluar ot acooollc llrlattnc'

fthG G.n.!aI esacrblt oacloCrt

(a) llc tata not,G ot thc alltrt) rGIDrt' ot the 8'cr't't1-crncr'I on

tDllvlr, Ibu.dor, .ft| Itsu !!/ rao on lbt!|' gllt

(b) l\c t.re ootG ot th. or.I rGPort r.dG Dy-tne unttcd-Tt::T-:l:""t"t
n u.i ir-.orn sot !37 on urc .tcp! trlr'n to lr)l'rnc G'n'tal Aatcrcry
re.olutloo 3e/a7 ot 20 DaGObGr 1983, .ntltl'rr tstt'clrl ratl't:iE' to-
all€ylatG ttra aconorlc.nc locr|l laoolara tacad lli r'glons ot lbtxlur'3 tno

NicaRagua aa a acautc ot thG r||y lguz ttoooc 
'ncl 

ol|tet subtGgu'ot nrtural
olaa8tcrart

(c) lb ta*e noGl ot tb. rallorG ot th' b'cs'trrl-Gcn'rrl oo 
'aarBtanErc

provlccq bt th. lhlt.o lLtloo. sya3.r. !!t/

22/ V39/392' 3cct. rr.

2S/ vte/3ez/E,a.L.

2J/ s.a Oltlcl.l BrGolO. ot 3h. G.n?trl AsroDlv ' Ihlsct-nlnth s'ttron',
sccoJo coorrtti r 3ath D.lrng, P.ra.. l-8'
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